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T was a bitter cold day, March 20, 1941,
when British Captain Smith stood on the
bridge of the old ship Zam Zam and gave
orders for the mooring cables to be cast
loose, that the voyage back to Alexandria
might begin. Slowly the vessel edged away
frOIll the dock, churned the cold green
waters with her twin screws and started
on her last voyage. For thirty-one years
her low prow had cut the seven seas, hut
her war-scarred plates were thick and
strong, and old Engineer Burns remarked
with pride, "They don't make ships like
this any more. Seaworthy! \Vhy she can
outlive the worst of storms, better than the
newer vessels."
Out toward the seas, we slowly sailed
and as we passed the Statue of Liberty,
we missionaries, well over a hundred in
nu mber, gathered on deck. \Ve stood in
the gathering darkness and sang songs,
patriotic and religiou s, and realized that
we were going out from a land of freedom
into a \Yorld held strong in the grip of war
and cruelty, where the battle is seemingly
not to the bra\'e, but to the nation possessing the most deadly machines of destrnc~
tion .
As we made ottr way south, we lounged
in the warmth of the tropical sun, watching
the flyillg fish skim over the now blue waters, or perspired as we gathered in the
sma!! room where we held our daily devotion s.
The Z3m Zam's crew were 3 strange
crowd, mostly from the slums of AlcxandriJ.
and the native tribes of Anglo-Sudan. They
were more accustomed to fishing from dugouts than they were to sailing a nine thousand ton vessel or cooking American foods.
Tt seemed impossible for them to understand why we demanded a change of bed
linen after ten days or why we passed up
the food soaked in oi ls and reeking with
oriental condiments. We hoped for the day
when we should conquer the Cape rol1ers
and step ofT on to the African shores.
As we visited the beautiful island of Trinidad, it seemed to reflect peace from its redtiled roofs and its lovely gardens. The
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British ships of war seemed no more than
a part of the quiet surroundings, as they
lazily yielded to the strong chains holding
them still and motionless in their places or
cruised slowly about the harbor, but that
night our ship started sailing under blackout.
Captain Smith had taken British
Admiralty orders and now received coded
radio instructions charting his course for
him. Neutral sbips have flags painted on
tbeir sides and rtln with light and we were
!roubled to be sneaking through the nights
111 darkness. \¥orst of all, the blackout was
poorly observed. Cigarettes were lighted, flashlights made white patches of light,
and sometimes doors were carelessly opened from rooms that were lighted, letting
veritable beacons shine alit over the sea.
Careless passengers were inviting the fire
of the enemy.
Ha1f\\·ay from Brazil to Capetown, far
from any land, the first knowledge that
danger lurked near was made known by an
S. O. S. from a Norwegian ship that was
being sunk by a German raider. It was
just over the horizon, in our dir&t path,
and almost in sight. The Zam 2am seemed
to sbake herself and become alive. She
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swung back southwest, her engines beat
faster, her framework vibrated and the trade
wind that had challenged her progress for
days, now pushed her on from astern. The
officers paced the bridge scanning the skyline
with glasses, and all were relieved when
the friendly darkness of another night folded us into its bosom. For thirty hours our
brave old vessel raced from death and then
we turned back on our course.
It was just before sunrise on tbe 17th of
April, that the fate of the 2am Zam was
sealed. A few early risers were tip, but
most of us were still in bcd, when suddenly there came the boom of heavy guns
and the splash of shrapnel in the sea close
by. Shell followed shell, SOme crashing into the ship. Two or three hit below the
water line, others went through the bridge
and forwar d lounge, and still others smashed great holes in the hul! and burst in the
cabins Oil the port side. Who can tell how
he will react !1l such disaster? Some fled
(Cominued on Page Eleven)
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EVIVAL is God's plan for sClling thc
world aflame ! And what is revival?
Revival is the mighty Spirit of the
living God working profoundly in the hearts
and c(Jn~icnce:-. of men. Pentecost was the
first great rcvi\'al in Church history. It was
then , after Christ's ascension into heaven,
that the Spirit, llimsc1f, de!;tcnded to earth
to assume control in J fi s (Christ's) stead.
FrOIll Chri.~t's ascension to IIis coming, the
book of Acts makes it plain that the purpo;,c
of God for 1Iis Church is a perpetual and
continuous, burning, cleansing Iloly Ghost
revival.
I las God's plan for selling the world
aflame failed? Il ow constantly perplexed
ami di<.maycd Christians ask this question
in the face of growing infidelity in the world
and increasing apostasy in the Church.
Chri stianity has not failed. 1£ God's plan
for selling the world aflamc has not been
reali zed it is due to the chan nels through
\\hidl lIe ha~ chosen to work Oll t Ili s divine
plan . It is si n in the hearts of individual
church memhers, and failure on the part
of the ministry, that has grieved and hindered the work of the Iioly Ghost in the
Olllrch . Pride, jealousy, backbiting, murIlluring, judging, censoriollsness, ill will, an
unforgiving spirit, worldliness, and so on,
are only a few of the sins that have thwarted
God's purposes in the Church of Jesus
Chri st for a cont illllouS ] loly Ghost, worldwide revival from Pentecost to the Rapture.
Adam was pUl out of Eden for one sin.
The ll oly Spirit is kept Ollt of the Church
through the tells of thousands of unCOI1fessed and unjudged sins of God's people.
Sin is in the Church and those who deny
its presence arc fal se to cOI\'>Cience and
blind to fact s. It is not only the supreme
peril \0 the race but the olle great impedi Illent in the Church to a pn'sellt day revival
of old-time religion. Til the wholesale apostasy in the Oll1rch IS fOllnd the rc."lson for
the wholes."lle infidelity in the world.
"\Vhat is the secret of revival ?" a great
revivalist was asked. "There is no secret,"
he l'eplied. "Revival always comes in answer
to prayer."
Uefore America can have a sweeping,
1101), Ghost revival there lllUSt be a revival
of prayer. And before this revival of prayer
can come there IllUSt be a cOllviction of sin
and an open confession of the same among
all true followers of Christ.
All movements of the Spirit in the past,
without exception, have been started as the
initial outpouring upon the 120 in the Upper
Hoom was, by the force of intense, believing prayel·. Whene\'er the early Church
prayed as rcJated in the book of Acts, we
find the Spirit miraculously poured out upon them.
The \Vesleyan Revival, like Pentecost,
came in answer to persistent prevailing
prayer. The practice of the primitive
Methodists was to pray from 4 to 5 o'clock
e\'ery morning, religiously, and from 5 to
6 o'clock every evening. The leaders and
founders of Methodism, themselves, spent
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hours and evcn aU night in an agony of importunate prayer, and started revival fires
wherever they preached the \Vord.
Charie .. Finney relied more upon tile untiring, unceasing, intense, be\ie\,lng prayers
of Father Nash and Father Clary than upon
the ]lower of his own spiritual logic in
preaching the gospel, to sustain the fire and
flame of hi!; protracted re\-iva\s. Charles
Spurgeon hearing in England of the American r(,\'I\'al called his people wgt'ther and
said, "The Spirit of God is s.1.\'ing multitudes in America. God is no respecter of
persons. \Ve wil! pray IIl1fil lie sends
simi lar showers of bles~ing upon our land."
And God answered Spurgeon's challenge by
pouring out upon the British I sles the
mighty revival of 1859.
Moody refused to hold revival services
unless he had the positive assurance that
the revival he conducted for any church
would be fully prepared for and unfailingly
sustained by the belicving prayers of the
people of that church.
In Wales before the Great Revival of
1904, three hundred extra praying bands
were formed. It was as though \Vales had
become one great prayer meeting. In 1903
the churches of Wales were empty. Vice
was rampant. The people were godless. In
1904 Wales was swept by a mighty H oly
Ghost revi val, the churches were filled to
overflowing and within two months 70,000
souls found the Lord Jesus.
Tn 1902 Dr. T orrey addressed a group
of missionaries in Calcutta, Tndia. Two of
the lady missionaries present were so impressed with the importance he placed upon illlense, believing prayer, that they returned to their mission s tation and prevailed upon their people to seek the Lord in
prayer. Soon a great many in the district
were on their knees, crying out to God.
Revival was inevitable and within a short
time 8.0ClQ sOllls were saved in that single
district.
Missionaries in Korea hearing of the
marvelous story of lndia's revival decided
to pray every day at noon until a similar
revival was poured out 011 them. "After we
had prayed, for about a month," said one
of the missionaries in speaking afterwards
about it, "a brother proposed that we stop
the prayer meeting, saying, '\Ve have been
praying now for a month, and nothing unusual has come of it. \Ve are spending a
lot of time. I dOll't think we are justified.
Let liS go on with our work as lIsual, and
pray at home as we find it convenient.' The
propos."ll seemed plausihle. The majority
of us, however, decided that, instead of di scontinuing the prayer meeting, we would
gi\'e more lime to prayer, "ot less. \Vith
that in "iew, we changed the hour from
noon to four o'clock; we were then free to
pray until supper time, if we wi shed. \Ve
kept at it, until at last after months of praying, the answer came." And such an answer!
Over 500,0ClQ heathen Koreans were swept
into the kingdom on the flood tide of this

revival and the work went out and on until
the whole Orient felt its mighty power.
liut perhaps, one of the greatest outpouring.. of the Spirit Slllce Pentecost was the
:-'Ioravian Re"ival in the eighteenth century,
which came inevitably, as do all rcvivals, in
answer to persistcnt, and importunate prayer. Bishop Hasse in writing of this revival
says: "\\'as there ever in thc whole of
Church history such an astoni~hing prayer
meeting as that which beginning at llerrnhut
in 1727, went on olle hundred years? It
is something absolutely unique. It was
known as the 'Hourly Intercession' and it
mcant, that by relays of brothers and sisters,
prayer without ceasing was made to God
for alt the works and wants of Ilis Church.
Prayer of that kind always leads to action.
In this case, it kindled a burning desire
to make Christ's s.."llvation known to the
heathen. It led to the beginning of modern
fo reign missions. From onc small village
community more than one hundred missionaries went out in twenty-five years."
America needs a religious awakening that
will bring men back to God! American
churches need Jesus Christ and His power
manifest. Men will not doubt His Word
when they feel the presence of Jiis mighty
Spirit. Let whole companies of intercessors,
and whole churches and assemblies of
churches fIIlile in pleading the promises of
God in definite, persistent prayer for a
national awakening, and God wil1 meet the
spiritual, moral , economic and industrial
needs of America, by visitation from on
high, such as saved America in the histol'ic
revivals of 1740, 1800 and 1858.
God's plan for sett ing the world aflame
has not failed, bllt America and the world
have left God out of their program. Someolle has aptly said that if God could find
in the church today 120 persons as dead to
Sill, as absorbed in Christ, as loyal to His
instruct ions, as united, as prayerful, obedient, and willing, as were the disciples in
the Upper Room, He would possess the
means whereby He might precipitate a revival today such as was poured out at Pentecost, when the 120, in obedience to His
instructions gathered in the U pper Room to
pray UNTIL He met them with the visitation from on high.
Let Christian men and women in America
today listen to His voice as it speaks in His
Word bidding men everywhere to pray. Let
them listen to the dismal wail of a lost and
dying world. Let them view the gaping
g-.1tes of hell, closing in upon the trooping
millions without Christ and without hope.
And let them st ir others. remembering that
revival COMES in answer to prayer, and
that where there is no prayer there is no
revival.

A R eminder
Ha\'e you re new ed the Bundle Roll of
Evangels for your churc h ? J f not, do it
now.
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God had mercy 011 .he people of a wick·
cd city, Nine\'cb, and j Ie de::;ircd to scnd
them a prophet to warn them. Jonah wa::;
a rt'bd lious, elisobedit,nt prophet. A man
of (;od hl!ldered God's pUl'pose of mercy.
God tksired to spare I'\inevch, and III 11is
mercy wanted to , send His own prophet
Jonah to them. lll1~ Jonah \\~ollid not go,
and judgment cam;! upon hun. h was
averted from 1'\inc\"ch. '·Judgment must
I)('gin at thc house of God."
1f we judge our",c]ves we shall not be
judged. In the midst of the storm at sea
Jonah Jlldgcd himscli, and ('\"('11 a~kcd to
be cast overboard into the sea. Before ther<:
can be a !'e\'l\·al, there must be a personal
judglllent. After Jonah judged himself and
had h('cn judged by God, God went before
all11 pn'pared the hearts of the people of
?\il1l':'eh for the message. Jonah (hd not
prt'ach a sermon with fi rst , second, and
third poims or head". There was no IIIlTCY
in his message, "Yet forty day", and ?\mcvch
But grace worked
shall be overthrown."
IIpon the hearts of the people. "They reo
pClltcd at the preaching o f Jonah ." A poor
preacher with a poor message, yet with great
result s. \Vhat was the cause of the re·
suits? The One who spoke to J onah at
the first spoke also to the people of Nine·
veh. God's greatest trouble is with ITi ~
disohedient prophets. The Samaritan wom·
an carried the message of life to the men
of the city. and many turned UlltO the Lord.
hut the ma jority who believed in Him said
it was bec.ause'they had heard Him for
them selves.
Christ said it was expedient that He
should go away so ITe could send the Com·
forter. and He would convict the world of
Sill. There was conviction under the preach·
ing of Jonah, conviction under the One who
was greater than J onah, Ch r ist. and there
has been and will be mighty conviction
unde r the wor king of the Iioly Spi rit.
The preaching of Jonah was local; the
preaching of Christ (a greater than Jonah)
was tribal (He came unto lI is own ); the
convicting- power of the Holy Spirit is \Ini~
ver)ml. \Vherever Christ went on earth
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there was conviction. \Yhen the Holy Spi rit
IS upon belie\'cr~ there will be C01l\'IC\lOIl,
tlll're will be re!>lIlts. Ch rist wallts great ·
l'I" things done than when lie was upon the
earth, greater thing., ill volume, for II i~
~phere of action was limited.
\\·hat about the time? Is it tllllC fur
God 10 operate? \\"hcre sin abounds grace
will llIuch more abound. There is today a
l'ilmg: up of sin, and there will Ue a l'lling
up of gracc. \,"e Lced not btat the air;
the Ilo!)" SpIrit will beat upon the hcarts
and breathl' {·ol1victioll. I f we ilre living
11I the \a::;t (];\\,s we ::-hol1ld expcl'! la~1
day 1IIanifestations oi grace and of the
IH)\\Cr of God. We have 1)1.'cli dwelling
Oil the fad of the Lord's coming". preach
iug ahQut it. praying' about il. H;t 1Il0~t
of us Ita\'e ov('rlooked the fact that III this
connection it is recorded, "In the la.;.t davs
I will pour out of }o[y Spirit upon all
flesh." \Ve have o"erJooked thi!> important,
this real sign, \Ve have considered mally
of the aspects of Il is coming' and of the
signs of the times around us, but mall) have
o\'t'rlooked this 1IIost important one.
John the Baptist preac.hed repentance and
tIle people repented; and in the midst of hi~
preaching Christ was publicly Illani rested.
This is the divine order. You must haw
a Holy Ghost preaehiug of repentance. the
I [oJy Spi rit bringing conviction Upoll th"
people; and in the midst of this repentance
and red val expect the manifestations, the
unveiling, of Chri~t who will finishllis
,\"ork. glorifying Ilimself in His !>aints.
To sum up the matter, Jonah was an
unprofitable prophet; he accepted the judg-·
111ent o f Go<l, and judged him self. even a~k·
ing to he cast into the sea. I fe preached
a strange message that brought repentance.
Christ the greater than Jonah also preach
cd repentance, and conviction £ol1ow('(1 Ilis
teaching and preachi ng. He recognized Ilis
own ministry as limited, and said it was
cxpedient that He go away that the Com·
forter might come. The Holy Spirit. the
great Comforter. has come and I1 is opera·
tion is workl· wide.
Judgmel1l must begin at the house of God.
Expect an outpouring of the Spirit as a
last·day Sig-ll, the preach ing of repcntal1cc
under the Holy Spirit's power, revi\"al fol*
lowing. and the Lord to come.
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There is inestimable blessing in a hfe of
constant praise. ;'It is good to si ng prai~cs
unto our God: for it is pleasant; and praise
is comely"-plcasant for the Lord to hear,
and trnly "comely" or becoming to the saint
to g-ive. Psalm 147 :1.
A loving bride seeks to gi,·e to h('r beloved that which will please him most. and
what can bc IIIOl"e acceptable to the heavenly
Bridegroom than the constant expression of
Im·ing- gratitude from the bride of II is
hea rt? Her constant praise will be to I I im
a glorious consolation for His agonies of
Calvary.
Ko matter what )·our circumstances are,
follow the example of the man after Go<l's
own heart, who, far away from his beloved

Bethlehem, and also from the re\·cred Jeru·
salem declared, "I will blt'ss the Lord at
all till'les; H is praise shall continually be in
mv mouth." Psalm .14:1.
·The childrtn of lsrad when in Babylon
said, ··How shall we sing the Lord'~ song III
a strange land ?, But Goel's saint ha:. le ft
Babylon behind, and the Lord says to hllll,
"Ye are come untO :\!ount Sion"-the place
of praise. the place whert' there 5~ould be
constant thallk~gi\"iT1g 10 1 I lin who SI ts on the
T hrone, and to the worthy Lamb.
Anticipatory praise is especially appr~i*
at{'d. Abraham prais{'d God and ga,·e HI111
glory in anticipation of th~ coming of the
promised seed. Hnt the sa1l1t has not only
the promise but also the rN:onl of the COI~l*
ing of the Seed of :\hraham, the S~("d III
whom he i~ fully bl ... ~sed. ,\11 the children
of Abraham shotlld he strong- in faith, gh"
ing glory lliltO Him who lo,·ctb them. and
who has washed them from their sins and
made them kings and priests unto God.
They should be full o.f anti ~ipatory. praise
in the assurance of Ill S C01l1111g aga1l1.
\Ve know not how to praise as we ought ,
hut as we are fi ll ed wi th Ill(' Spi rit He wi ll
enable us to givc prai ~e in l~s.1lll1s and hyn~ns
and spiritual songs, si ngmg and m~k~ng
melody in ou r hearts to the Lord. gm ng
thanks alwavs for all things unto God and
the Father In the name of Ollr Lord J ("~ns
Christ.
Praising' the Lord is one way of over·
coming the enemy. The Septuagint verliion
of P salm 8:2 is, ';Out of the mouths of
babes and stickling'S hast Thot! perfec ted
praise, because of Thine ('nemies; Ihal Tlloll
uriqhies t Pllt dowlI /11(' ('lIell'.\' alld (l'V(,llgcr"

Tile Septuagint version of Psal m 18:3
hrings out the same thought, ';1 will call
11pon the Lord with praises, . and r shall be
saved from mine enemies." Paul and Silas
in the Philippian jail not only prayed, bllt
they praised. and what a mighty victory they
had over the enemv and the avenger.
So. 110 matter what the circumstances. '; 111
(',·ery thing give thanks, for this i.s the w i ~ ~
of God in Ch r i~t !estls concerl1!ng you,
I Thess. 5 : 18.-5. (I. F.

Tell Jesus
Every command to pray is only an obliga.
tion to tell God what lIe already knows,
but God loves to hear His children's voices
and regards with jealousy our making COII*
fidants of others than ilill1self. ·James :\1.
Gray.
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llE PS<1.lmist praytd, "Lead Ille to the
Rock tbat is itighcr than 1." Psalm
61 :2. It W;I!> a prayl'r WlllCh Il{'
praycd whell his Iwart was ··o\'erwhelmed."
1I0w ohen othcr hcarts have beCIl "over·
whelmcd," and how often others havc prayed
that same prayer! It is IikeJy that the time
will never come, until indecd we shal! have
passed out and up frOIl1 this prescnt evil
world, when men will ceasc to pray as
"o\'crwhclmed" souls have praycd in days
ganc by, and <Irc praying in aH parts
of Ihe world today.
Wc shou ld he thankful ta Gad thal there
is ~ I~ock tlmt is highe~ than wc are, ta
whlch wc can approach \VIth confidence, and
fint! refuge in: the Hock of Ages.
SOllle time aga Il was Illy privilege to
visil the Carlsbad Cavcrns. il was an cx·
pericllc.c. 1 shal! nC\'lT forgel. No persan
who \lSltS thesc cavelns can possibly fOrget.11Is experiellce unJ{·ss he loses his lllell10ry
entlrely. They arc among the 'lOtI/rai wonders of the world, as the Taj Mah.21 of
India, the Pyramids of Egypt, and the San
Fr~flc.i!iCO Bay Bridge arc among the artj·
ficlOl wonders of the world. Certainly il is
not necessary ta go ta the old world ta
Switzerland, ta Italy. or ta India in o;der
ta sce how lavishly nature has' provided
for the entertainment of man. Sure1y Cod
is good. Visit Yellowstone Park or
Yosemite, or the Carlsbad Caverns, and be.
hold a. vision ~f enrapturing bcauty or
entrancll1g magluficence that is worth traveling across the continent or around the world
to sec,
And alllong our natural wonders Carlsbad C'lVerns mllst be rankcd with the greatest. These caverns ex tend for miles under~round-nobody knows exactly how far.
f hey have l>een e.xplored a distance of
thirty-two miles, and the end has not been
found. In places there are caverns beside
caverns, and caverll!'\ undernealh caverns.
Walks hav~ l>een provided for visitors, lights
have been IIlstalled, and IlIlIch counters and
other con"eni~nces arc at hand, 50 that
onc can .go wlth comfort and comparative
case a distance of more than Cive miles of
the thirtY·lwo that have bcell explored. And
other pa~s of the ea\'erns arc being chartcd
and eqtllppcd by the go\'crnmcnt and in
due time will bc opencd ta the pt;blic,
One of the mas! relllarkable features of
thc, ca\"erns is ,h~ a!r-conditioning system.
lt IS not al~ arllficlal systeul, that is, a
system provle!ed by man, but a natural
system, a sy<;~elll providct! by Gad. Nobody
kllo\\"~ al1}'thm~ about the system except
that It work s. The air in the cavcrns is
al ways pure and fresh, and the tempcraWrc
l1e\'er varies more than a fraction of a
(kgree. Tt mOly he t",ellly degrees helow zero
outside in the win ter time. or a hundred and
tCIl abo"e in the SUIl11ller time: in the ca.\'erns
the tempcrature is the same, neither tao
wann 110r tOO eold,
ACter our party-there were nearly a
hundred of IIs-had walked nearly fi"e
miles underground we caille to a great
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formatioll that the g-eologists tell us is a
million years old. Whether they know or not
is a question. T am not disputing what tltey
say. and l am making no e(fort to confinn il. E\'idemly the formation is very
old. lt has been ealled the Rock of Ages.
lt is onc of the most magnificent and imposing formations human eyes have C\'er
g-azed upon. Whcl1 we reached the particular
spot where it is located, the guide said
ta us, "This is the Rode of Ages, Some
scats have bcen provided herc, and YOIi are
rcquested ta sit dowll; wc arc going ta
havc a service. [ request that tllere hc absolute silence and that nobody mo"e. Let
Ilobody whispcr, or strike a match, or flash
a flashlight. We want the !'crvice to he as
impressive as possible. Thc lights will
be turned off, and for a few seconds you
will be in darkness that wiH he sa dense that
it will bc felL Not a single ray of light from
the outside world ean penctratc thesc
caverns where YOll now arc; the only light
that ever reaches these depths is artificia l
light, and when that light is turned off the
darkness is sa dense that it could be no
denser. After the darkness has enveloped
you for a few seconds somebody a long
way off will bcgin ta sing, and then a
light in the distanee will be turned on, and
another, and another; the lights will come
ncarer and nearer as the singer proceeds
with his song, until the whole eave around
you will be flooded with light. Now let
everybody conform 10 these suggestions."
We ail sat down on the stone seats that
wt'!re there, and then the lights went out,
Such darkness! 1 thou~ht of our heJplessness. Suppose the lights should fail to
come on again, and we were ta he left in
that place. No man could possibly have
found his way out. Evcry one of the
cpmpany must have pcrished.
1 Ihougbt of the darkness, the spiritual
darkness, of the world in which men live
and mo\·e. 1 thought of the untold millions
who art'! groping in that darkness, and are
longing for the light, and no light Cailles,
They arc trying ta make their way through
the darkness, but ail their e!Torts are vain,
1 thought of the multitudes who ·'love darkness rather than light beC3use their deeds
arc evil." Light ha~ been provided for
them, but they refuse to come ta it "lest
their deeds should be reproved."
1 thought of Jesus who saie!, "I am the
Light of the world; hc that followeth Mt'!

shall IlOt walk in darkncss, but shall have
the light of life." In my heart 1 WolS thankfuI for "the light of life." 1 thankcd Cod
for the facl that 1 had Christian parents,
and had been born in a land that was blessed
with an open Bible, and with ehurches, and
with the privilege and opportunÎtics that
are the heritage of the millions born in
America.
Only a few seconds passed by while we
wcrc waÎtÎng for the light, but the seconds
seemed like minutes. l thOllght of the
years that multitudes in heathen lands have
waitet! for us to scncl to them the light,
and l said ta myself, "How long and
wearisome thosc years must seem ta be?"
And then 1 said, "But they have ncver
secn the light, and they kilO\\' Ilot that
the true lignt no\\' shineth! A bline! man who
has Ilever seen light knows not what he
has been deprived of. Maybe the heathen
are quite satisfied to live as they arc living. 1 suppose moles are satisfied ta live
underground. But men are not moles.
Moles have no eyes, and cannat see the light.
Men have eyes that are capable of seeing.
The question is not, 'Can the heathell be
saved witbout the gospel?' bU[ ralhcr, 'Can
wc be sa\'ed if we fai l ta send it to them
when our Lord has commanded us ta go
il1to ail the world and preaeh the gospel to
eve ry crt'!ature?'" What a lot of thoughts
passed throllgh my mind during those few
seconds while we sat in that Stygian darkness!
Theil somebody away in the distance-we
were told after\\'ards it was haH a mile
a\\'ay-begall ta sing, but his voiee could
be distinetly heard, for Ihere in the eaverns
voices travel remarka ble distances:
"Rock of Ages, ddt for m('.
u t me hide myself in Thee;
Let the water and the blood
From Thy wounded side whieh lIowed"-

And just then a light, away yonder in the
distance, came on; it looked almost like
a star. Jesus said, "1 am the Morning Star."
And the singer went on with his song,
"Be of sin the double cure.
Save from ..... rath .nd m.ke me (lure:'

And then another light came 011, and it
was a [ittle nearer. The singer went on with
his song,
"Could my tears forever flow.
Could my zeal no languor know,
These for sin could not atone;
Thou must save, and Thou alone."

Just then other lights came on, and they
were nearer still. And the entire company
listened with breathles silence, as the singer
sang on:

Take heed

WHAi
ye he

"In my hand no priee 1 bring;
Simply to Thy cross J ding.
\Vhile 1 draw this fleeting bre;l.th,
\Vhen my eY('$ shaH dose in duth,
\Vhen 1 r ise 10 worlds unknown.
And behold Thee on Thy throne,"
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.\nd all the time, as the singer sang, the
lights were being flashed on nearer and
nearer, and now we could sec quite clearly all around us; we could sec one another,
and we could ~ the walls and the ceiling
of the spacious room of the caverns in
which we were seated. And as the smger
sang the last two lines,
"Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in The~,"

the lights were flashed on in a room behind liS that we had not seen before, and
it was illuminated with glory. Everywhere
there was light now. And the service was
over. Many of the company were so Impressed that they remained in ~ilcnce for
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some time. The place seemed like a sacred
place; the very atmosphere seemed holy.
.-\s we moved away from the spot I heard
a man say to a friend, "\\'ell, whcther a
fellow is religious or not, he i.. bOllnd to
be impressed by a thing lih that,"'
In these catastrophic days III Ilhidl we
live, days in which ~ov('rn1l1et1t~ an' tottering and in wllll"h our boa~ted civilization is
crumbling, days III which moral and ~piritu:d
darkness is everywhere, how thankfl1l we
ought to be that tlll:rc is light ior the heliever, that he may ~{'e, and not ~tlll11ble in
the darkness; and that there is a Rock of
-\ges that has been deft for him, and in
which he can hide and he $afe. The place
of refuge is the place of light.

at the elUUd,

Page Five
tians?" "1\0," they all!>lI"er, "but they are
good fellows." "Hut my Book says, 'lie
ye not unequally yoked together with unLclievcrs." ··\\'ell, but you know, If you
would only join and COme and be a Lion or
a Tiger or a \·ulture or !>Omething, it would
help you greatly in yOllr work."' '·But," I
say, ··are all thc'oe Tigers and other queer
creatures children oi God, washed from
their sins in the precious hlood of the Lord
Jesus Christ;" There are my orders; my
instru<:tiol1s are in the Book "Come out
from alllong them, and be ye separate, saith
the Lord, and touch 1101 the unclean thing."
That keeps me out. They come and shake
hands and do the funny little things in my
hnnd, and I say, "Brother, I don't know
what it is all abom, but I do kllow the
Lord Jeslls Christ as my Saviour. I belong
to the G. A. R., the Grand Arm" of the
Redeemed. and even' heliever is a- member
of that."-H. A. /rollside,

q.s~
"BIll God forbid that J should glory,
save ill the cross of Ollr Lord Jesus Christ,
by u,holll the world is crllcified )111/0 nre,
and' IwtO the world." Gal. 6:14,
One of the blessings of the cross COIlsists in this, that it teaches us to know
the worthlessness of our efforts, aud the
utter corruption of our own nature. The
cross docs not off~r to improve human
nature, or lO supply what Illall is unable
to do.
Many people, indeed, lise it in
this way, iike patching a new cloth on an
old garment. lim this rends the garment,
and such persons waik about in lOrn clothes,
and go from one minister to another, withOut finding what they seek. No, the old
garment, our old man, must be laid aside,
and givcn over to the dcath of the cross.
And the cross causes all that is of the lost
nature of mall to die the aCC\Jr~ed death,
and the "]" takes the place of a malefactor;
it breaks the stafT over all that is of the
old nnlure.
\Vhosocver has becn brought to the cross
through the Spirit, has learned to pronounce
the death sentence on his old nature, he has
broken the staff over himself, for whatever does not bear the lIlnrk of the cross,
lies under the curse. lie who would save his
life, remains under the cmse. I f we have
learned through the Spirit to understand
the cross, then we have lost our life, and
will no longer expect any good from our old
nature, and will not judgt! othcrs, but ourselves only.
But as long as we have not been taught
thi s lesson through the Spirit, we shall try
to find good in ourselves, something of
worth in God's sight. and upon which the
sentence of death need not be passed. And
if we find nothing at all, we fall into a
fal se grief, which the evil onc eagerly uses
to make us despair, by ~aying: "You may
as we1l give up; God will not trouhle ahout
yotl: there is nothing for y011 but failure."
Bllt thi!; is not what God desire!;. \Vhat
we possess bl· natllre nm"t be nailed to
the cro~" and we must pllt on the new
man. The cros!; brings man to utter bankruptcy of himself, and then God can come
to our aid. The cross hrol1g-ht the disciples
of Je5us once to such an end of thelllselves,
which even the words of th~ ~'raster had

One flour to Live

failed to do. It took from thelll the aureole
of holiness which they thought they had
won in the three years that thc} followed
Jesus, and it taught them to know themselves. And so they were prepared to receive the Iioly Spirit, who would imp.1rt
a new nature and a new life. For we cannot separate the c.ross from the Spirit. We
can have no Easter and no Pentecost, until we have fin;t had a Good Frida\'
Through the cross alone wc are -prepared
for life in the fulness of God; only hc who
is crucified with Christ can be a ,'e,.;sel UlIto honor.
Ollr "old man" must be crucified with
Christ (Rom. 6:6), and in the resurrection
of Christ we find the root of ou r new life.
I Peter 1:3. Whosocl'er loses his life, shall
fmd it. VYe lllust learn the lesson of the
cross, as condemned and rejected ones, who
have been crucified with Christ. Then the
door will he open for a life of power and
hlessing. All that belongs to death Illust
he given over to death, even as the I)()(!v is
laid awny in the earth. be('au~e it helongs
to the earth.
The Holy Spirit, the Eternal Spirit, is unchangeable. He brought Chri<:t ollr Head
to the cross, al1(1 us His children with lIim .
F or this work in liS is twofold. On the
one hand, it leads II~ to death. and all that
!}Clong's to death: and on the othC'r ha1l(l, to
that life which God has placeti within I1S,
anti which leads from glory to glory

Fraternal Orders
"Have 110 fello·wship 'With the ullfruitflll
works of darJ.'lIess, but rather reprove
them." Ephes. 5: II.
There are all kinds of fraternal relationships. r ha\"e been preaching the gospel for
forty years, and 1 know how to give people
a good hearty Ch ri stian grasp of the hand,
but I do not know how to give them allY of
these fancv handshakes; and thi!; is the
Scripture ihat has kept me from learning
them: "\Vherefore come out from among
them, and be ye separate. saith the Lord,
and touch not the unclean thing. " They
say, "But. Mr. Ironside, your innuel1('e
would be greatly extended if you 1I"0uld only
become a member of sHch a fraternal organization." T s;ay, "Are they all Chris-

Joseph IVamll'macher, Mifu'Ollku. Jflisc.
J f J had one more hour to live, f would
continue to endeavor to do the will of God
on earth as it is done in heaven. t c.1n truly
So1.y since my conversion to Christ , my life
has abounded, by the grace of God, in doing
that will. For twenty-four years I have
sought to do what is right in His sight.
In my last hour, I 1I'0uid remain in that
state of mind and life, and know according
to 1 John 2:17 that, "lie that docth the will
of God abideth forever." 1 would sing with
Frederick Fa1l{'r:
I worship Thee, sweet will 01 God I
And all Thy ways adore,
And c\·ery day I live,
I seem to love Thee more and more.
Thou wert lin: end, the blessed rille
Of our Sal'iour's lOlls and tears;
Thou wert Ihe passio" of His heart
Those three and Ihirty years.

He always wins who sides

wjlh God,
To him no chance is tost,
God's "ill is sweelC5t to him
\\'hen it triumphs :1.1 his cost.
1\1 that He blessC5 i, our good,
And unblnt good i5 ill:
And all is right Ihal seems most wrong,
If it be Hil sweet wil!.

So I wOllld bow my head, my heart yet
more, worship and si ng:
I take, 0 Cross, thy sbadow for my abiding place;
I ask no other sunshille than Ihe sunshine of
His face.
And from my thallkful heart wilh tears, 1"01'0
wonders I confessThe wonder of HIS GLORIOUS LOVE, and

my own worthtusntss.

And there would I abide until the Angel
choirs came to sing me home to my heavenly
ahode. which the Saviour so graciously told
us TIe went to prepare for those who love
Ii im and do Hi s blessed will.

Special Offer
~rany

are taking advantage of our
special offer to send the P C\1ItTo,.;tal
E\·angel from now until Feh. ht lU,'xt
for the sum of SO cen ts (25 ('{'Ilt.., extra
outside U. S. A.). Send the paper to
some needy o ne. It wi ll h<.' an illlestrnent
for eternity.
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"I lIoticed /lwl yOIl bowed your head
ami offered tlwl/h· before eotillf)," a
you ng travcler said to a n clde r ly gent leman acr os!> the dinner table aboard a
tranSCOlltincnlal eX[Jrcs:; t rain.
" Yes, j am a (lI!>ciplc of the Lord Jesus," the older Illall repllcd as he smiled
gracioU!>ly.
"And I 110te t ha t you hear the Cross
o n the lapel of your coat," said the senior
t raveler to contillue thc conversa t ion .
"Indeed," the younge r travele r explained, '·i t bears lestilllouy to Illy hayIIlg acCt.:pted Ch ri!>t as Lord a nd
Saviou r."
Tile foll&i.l!lIlg tizirt)'-si.x hours afforded
splendid opportunity for t he t \\"o t ravele rs, who found that they had many
t h ings in COlllJllon, to become engrossed
in C01\ve rsation rc!>pceting ma ny interes t ing issues of the present day. During the
va ried discussions, Chr istian denominations were naturally mentioncd . T he
elder passenger stated that he was a
min ister o f th e gospe l, his position at
pr csent bei ng P r esiden t of a section o f
the Luth eran Church o f Ame rica. T he
you n g~· tra vele r expla ined that he al so
wa s a Chr ist ia n m inister and ser ved as
an evan gelist in the A ss emblies o f God.
To th e delight<!d surp r ise o f the
youn ger mini s t er, t he Luthe ran official
was Ill1u sua!ly kinrlly di sposed toward
t he 1l1 0<le rn move ment po pularly ca1ied
"Th e Pentecostal Reviv a l." In fa c t , he
sat amazed a s the grand mature old
ge ntleman related hi s pa s t experien ces
w ith that r e\· ival.
When asked what he thought of the
re \· ival a s a whole , th e Luthe ran minister
stated that he believed God had sent it
10 fill a g reat uced ill the world today.
Thi s need he felt wa s to t ouch the nOIlchurch -going" ma sses. ITe be li eved that
primarily Me thod is m wa~ sent fo r the
saTTl e purpose: and wh e n they cea sed to
reach the poorer ll1a s~ e s . the Lord !;cnt the
Sa lva tion Army to fill the need. N ow he
feel s that the pre~(>!1t revival is, 111 the
pllrpo,rc of G od , filli ng- this ~reat mission.
The yo\\nger mini !;ter inquired of him if
!le did not think there wcre extrcmc!; in
the revival, and possibly fanaticislll. He
quickly responded that all re vivals in their
infancy haye l1nder~o ne like period s. In
fact. when thev lose extremes . l!rev loSt'
th eir drG1t'iJlg powrr f or th e masses . .
The Lutheran mini ster ·volnnt eered to
say, "I should much rather have a live
Pentecostal nl('mber in my church than a
d rad r ,11tl1era11 . /\nd wi th a smile he COllfess(>d that ll(' had b('en pastor of ha th!
The ol<1cr !1l ini~t c r ~ a id tIl(' lIui·versal
g rowth of the r('vival was amazing to him.
Tn hi~ vi ~ it s to N orw;1\' and S weden he had
fOllnd the revi\'a1 acco mplishing an important role in modern Chri<;tianitv. He rega rded the late Pa<;tor T. B. Harratt of
O~lo as an exceedi nglv wi~(' man in his
vl)("alion . Tn Ihe N'onw'i!!ian "Book of Religions" each rt'ligiolls Q"r(lUll was asked to
rt'coOrd their tt'l1 e t~ of Faith. Mr. Barratt.

\~rjll!1g for the Pentecostal revlval, ::;t;Heo:
'·In ~ah-atjon by justiJication we are
Lutherans, In formula of baptism we ale
Bapti~15. Re!>pecting ::;anctitlcation we are
f.lethodisls . In aggre:'::'lve evangelism we are
Salvation Army. But III 1loly ~p i rit Baptj~lll, we are l'clltecoslalsF'
These tencts of faith, tile minister explained, brought him people from all denominations to worship in Filadelfia Church.
When the Lutheran official was visiting
in Sweden a frienc. of his was taking
another friend to Filadc!fia, in S tockholm .
The local Illall urged his visitor to rush o r
they would be locked out of the church because the auditorium was being packed .
(The auditorium scats 4,000.) The visitor
laughed and supposed no church had to
lock the crowds aLit in these days ! Tn desper ation the host called a taxi and rnshcd t o
F iladc!fla Church. T hey we re there five
min utes before time for the mecting to
start, but the doors were already closed,
wit h a ll standing room taken and many
stand ing outside. Well, t he fo llow ing Sunday night they were there 30 m inutes be fore
l ime t o see what it was that brought multitildes Ollt 10 this church. The answer was,
a n:viva/ !
As the newly acquired Luthe ran friend
spoke of the rapid g rowth of the P entecostal revival here in America- and he was
(juite conversant with its a ctivitics-he remarked rather g rimly that he fclt that every
tabernacle douing the countryside like mushrooms was a reb uke to them. The younger
man sought to soften his fe elings in the
matte r by assuring him they we re not a
rebuke. btlt rather a clwllcll ge.
As the journey was drawing to an end,
the elder man took the hand of the younger
and said with candidness, "T appreciate your
religious communion more by having known
yotl."
"Thank you," the younger man replied
with sincerity. "and T shall have more respect and consideration for yom Church and
it s people after haying met you."
Tt was a pleasant journ ey. The time p..1ssed
quit,kly. And as the vOl \llger man stepped off
the train at hi s destill;"\tion he felt that the
barriers o f denominationalism were not so
great- not when godly mell like this one
were leading them.
Each (I f the tl";"\\·clers went to his respective duties reali7.i:lg that all the departments of Chri~tianit " have a right fill place
in the nroQ"ram of God-and each felt a
responsihilitv to fill hi ~ place.

livBs fo r th e brethren ," Nothing less is
expected of us than a Christ-like life, and a
Christ-like love, proving i1»elf in a ll our
intercourse wi th our brethren,
The cross of Christ is the 1l1c.1.~ure by
which we know how much Chri~t lo\'e:; us.
That cross is the measure too of the love
which we owe to the brethren around us, It
is only as the love Ot Christ 011 the cross
posse~se~ our heans, and daily animate::; our
whole being, that \Ie shall be able to lo\'e
the brethren. Our fel10wship in the cross
of Christ i~ to manifest it::;elf in our sacrifice of love, not only to Chri~t Himself, but
to an who belong to Ilim .
T he life to which Tohu calls us here is
something entirely supernatural amI divine,
It is only the fait h of Christ Himself livin g
in us that can enable us to accept this great
command in the assurance that Chr ist Himself wil! work il oul in us. It is lie Himself \Vho calls tiS ; "1£ any man will come
after :\ Ie, let him den)' himself. and take
up his cross, and follow ?lIe." ' Noth ing
less tl1an this, a d ying lO our own nature,
a fa ith that OUI" "old man."' onr flesh, has
been crucified with Christ, so that we no
longer need to sin-nothing less than this
can enable tiS to say; "\Ve love H is e0111mandments; this commandment too is not
grievous."
But for such fe\1o \\"ship and confo rmity to
the death of Christ, nOlhing will avail bllt
the dai ly, unbroken abiding in Christ Jesus
which H e has promised us. By the Holy
S pirit reveali ng a nd glorifying Christ in us,
we may trust Christ Himself to Ji ve out
Hi s life in us. H e who proved His love
on the cross of Calvary, He Himself, He
alo ne can enable ti S to say in truth: ;'He
laid down His life for us; we ought to lav
.
down our lives for the brethren."
It is only as the great truth of the i11dwelling Christ obtains a place in the fa ith
of the Church which it has not now, that the
Christ-like love to the brethren will become
the mark of true Christianity, by which all
men shall know that we are Chri st's disciples. This is what will bring the world
to be!ie\'e that God has loved us even as He
loved Chri st.-Andrew Murray.

The Stung and the Stinger
The child of God said, "The sting of the
slanderer abides."
His Father said, "My wo rd to thee is,
'Pray for them which despitefully use thee.'
The word is not, 'Wait till the Slinger
be sorr y for stinging.' Art thou stung?
Thou wilt find as thou praycst that the sting
will lose its power. Thy tllinking wil! be
kindly. Thou wilt remember Him who, when
He was reviled, reviled not again; when He
sutTered, He threatened not; but committed
Himself to Him that judgeth righteously.
Thy Saviour hath left thee an example that
thou shouldest follow His steps."-Amy
Carmichael.

Pollowen of the Cross
"Herr/' ,' Jmo;[p

Wi' love. hrcauS(' H e l(lid
dO-lim His life for liS· aJ/d W I' Ol/allt to lay
dO"W1I (l ur liv('.t for lir e brell!rPII." I fohn
3 :16. R. V .
.
"Gr(>at('T love hath n("l man t h~ 1l thi<;. that
a !1l<lTl lav down hi~ life for hi " friend."
Hert' ol1r Loul reveal" to U~ the inconceivahle kwe that mover! Him to die f("lr us.
AmI now I'nr\t'r the influence and in the
nower of tha.t lrwe dwelling in ~~ c. comes
the mes~a~e: "rv (' ollght to fa). dozvlI ollr

Too many love to hear the mention of
their name, look to catch their record in the
public press, and are. pleased to be accounted some one. They delight in mentioning
their achievements for God, fil e the records
o f their deeds, the notices o f commendation, for the generation fol1owing to read.
Tt is anotller thing to record wllat God has
done. Vv'hel1 a man is "wrapped up" in God
he will forg et all about sclf and work only
for the glory of God.
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THE
BIBLES IX

FRA~CE

Four times as many Bibles are being ~old in
FrarKe today as were old prior to the war,
reports World DominioJl.
PRAYED UPI
100 ltombs m:::ently fell around the
man~e of a godly old miniskr in Bucks, England. I Ie and his wife said that they just stood
quietly togHher in their home holding hands.
$o'noone remarked, "I suppose you Ilere praying
hard." lie re(llied, "Oh. no, I thatched my barn
in the slImm('r time." It's well to be prayed up
before trouble comes I
Ol-o;r

SOVIET COMPROMISES
It is reported in IIcro/d 0/ I/o/i"ess that the
Soviets now grant permission to workers to
ob,ene Easter and Christmas as holidays without the liability of losing their jobs. The rcligious tests have been removed from civil servic(' examination~. The nell'sp.lper BesbojHik admits they han' failed in their endeal'ors to extract religion from the Baltie COul1\ries which
Russia has taken over.

"TIIUMBS UP"

I~

BRITAI~

Sometimes hOI)\" is expressed that there may be
a great tllrnins; to God bttause of this dreadful
war. But Booke Carter says it isn't happening in
London· "The bombings ha'·e been terrific. And
there is no doubt the people have shown they 'can
take it: But I wish some correspondent would
cahle that, instead of merely 'taking it: the general public had turned to prayer. Stories hal'e
corne il) that whil\! London was being smashed
in one end of town. dancing and cocktail parties
were going on below ground at the other end of
the city. That may demonstrate a rme degree of
equanimity. But [ wonder if that is what divine
Providence wants in the way of demonstration?
How much morc hopeful it w(luid be if, instead,
the people with one accord would get down on
their knees and pray."
!lAMAN'S EARS
A smiling old Jew is said to have been asked
by Hitler why he smiled while he was delivering
a tirade against the Jews. lie answe red: "£I'er
since the afflictions of the lIebrews under Pharaoh
the Jews hal'e celebrated their deliverance from
that ancient anti-Semite by eating a little threecornered eake of u,llea\'ened bread called 'matsos'
(at Passover). Again, ever since the failure of
H aman's plot to destroy the Jews, the Hebrews
ha\·e cdebratro their deliverance (a t Purim)
by eating a little three-cornered cake called
'Hamon·taschen' ( llaman's ears). As I listened to
your address today I smiled because I was wondering just what sort of cake the J ews will eat
in the fLiture when you cease to exist, and they
celebrate their escape from oppressioll under
you!"
DESIGNS O~ PALESTINE
The aim of Je ..... ish Zioni~m is to make Palestine
a Jeldsh national hom('. They hal'e worked hard
to increase the Jewish p,o]lulation, until it is
now abont half .1 million-more than it has been
for celllnries. After the war th~y hope to settle
at least three million more refugee Jcws, over a
period of five to ten years. lIitler has other plans.
Says a correspondent in the British N('"1I's
ChrOlljclc: "The focus of Hitler's plans for the
destruction of British power in th e Middle East
is Palestine. T he whole fifty years' work of
Zioni~rn is to be destroyed by fire and Sll"ord:'
\\'hether lIitler will e\·er occupy Palestine we do
not know. \\'e do know, however, Illat ultimately
Palestine will be a Je\\'i<h national home, for
God promised that lalH! to the descendants of
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob fore,·er.

TESTA~IE:\,TS

FOR CATHOLICS

The Holy ~ame So.;iely, the largest organi_
zation of Catholic la~·I11<:n in the U. S. 1\ .• has
been appointed by the hierar(hy to promote and
direct the nation"l distnbut;on of thc new English
I·er~ion of the Xew Te.;tamCllt "hich the Roman
Catholic Church has Jlht brought Oil!. "A New
TeHanlent in c\·ery Cat:1()lic h'l11l·," is the official
watchword. reporb S""d(l ...· _'clro '/ TimtJ. Let
us pray this Te.'tament will indeed ~et a thorough
distribution among Catholics. Although it is
worded differently from Prntcstant T~'tament5, it
undoubtedly contain~ ~urllcil·nt ~"~IIl·1 te;ld,ing to
get folk genuinely '·born again" 11 they will read it.
TilE DESERT

Br.OSSO~!S

Tire Po/utiliI' Rr.:i('"1v tells of the restoration

of nat lands ncar the DeMI Sea, ThcS\' ('\Intained
sel'entecn per cent salt mineral~, and ('xptrts declared that nothing oould grow I11'0n thcm. But
there was abull,lant water, and '0 the ~oil was
·'rin~(-d·· ,everal times and then planted.
The returns were a<;(oni,hing. Clo,'er was haT\·e~t('d
thrte times in three months; alfalfa. fourteen t;'I1t!S
in ten months. The «planation ~ The ~oil h~u,
besides its salt, a thirty-fil'e per cent lime contcnt.
·The wildemc;s of the Dead Sea," it is said, '·with
water I,lentiful, may )'et be twice and thrice
blessed and sustain settlements of many workers.'· And so God·s promise is bcing fulfilled
concerning lIis land and Iii, prople: ·'The wilderness and the solitary (llace ~hall be glad for them;
and the desert shall rejoice, and blossom as the
rose." ha. 35:1.
A HOOKED CROSS OR IiIS CROSS
The great German·J(,wish poet, Heinrich Heine,
wrote an astonishingly I)rophetic passage in 1834.
He said: "Christianity- and this is it! most brautiflll accompli~hment has mitigated to some extent that brutal German war lust, but it could not
destroy it, and if the time should come "hen
the Cross.
. shOldd break down, then the
sal'agery of th e old warriors will reappear. that
blind Berserker-madness of which th e Nordic
p.:>ets sing. .. Then th<.' ancient gods of stone
will rise from their gral·es." Just a century later
Heine's apprehension became a reality. The
Lutheran State Church, says Dr. Arnold Frank,
ceased to beliel·e in Bible Christianity, in the
divinity of Christ, in a future life. The greater
p.ut of the 13,000 Lutheran IlastO(5 preached
morality instead of the Cross. The ancient
paganism and war lust sprang up again, and the
few pastors who spoke against it were treated ;u
rebels. The nation lost its faith in His Cross
and put its faith instead in the H ooked Cros~. the
Swastika.
I~

AIR-RAID
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SHELTERS

It is good to hear of gospel sen·ices being held
in public air-raid shelters in England. The shelters
offer unique opportunity for reaching the masscs
for Christ. But at the same time they offer strong
temptations. V'li/cd Prrss has said: "Alarmed
juvenile authorities and social workers warn that
with the renewal of the German aerial blitzkreig
immorality was increasing in London's air-raid
shelters to a dangerous degree. 'There are few
boys and girls of 17 and 18 livinlj under present
conditions for whose chastity I would Ix: prepared
to vouch: said a juvenile court official. Ite added
he had often seen a boy and girl refw;e to slccp
in the same shelter with their partnts amI instead
make a comlllon bed. A group of prominent social
worken joined in a letter to the Timrs saying
that 'another winter in the shelters under th e
present conditions would ha,'e a gravely demoralizing effect upon our coming generation.''' Such
reports should help us to know how to pray as
the Lord lays on our hearts the need of young
people in war-forn lands.

..\~OTJIER PH.'\RAOII
Dr. Anthony \\'e)'mo"th in hi. book A IVa rt,me Ps)'ch%gisfs Diary tell. of a converJJ.tion
between Jan Masar)'k and Ribl.M:mrOI'. The !;ttler !Wiid without the least shame that nlusacre of
women and children was a perfectly lCiitim:llte
thing. as it struck terror into lo<'Ollle and tended
to break their morale. Recently Hitler practically
t,~1 Ihis sentiment. "A baby is a (lOtential
soldier; kill him early and he will nut grow up
to annoy you and oppose )'\'\1." There was a
ruler in Eg)'pt who hel<l a similar \-iew. Do you
remember how t>od punidlM him in the R«l Sea?
"BIRD OF

TII~

A wOman missio.>nary WT1t~~

CAGE"
In

SUMiJY School

Timrs: "A swecptr w"man (ame up hJ our
tent in the dusk with a ",'te. The beauty
the
handwritinK and style ill<lil;l\l·d tlMt the ~lu~1em
girl who penned it was w.-ll e<!uI:.!\t"(! U \leU as of
high family. Yet she ~igns hcr~elf ·The Bird of the
Cage,' and her letter is a l)'l"i"nate a(lpeal to
help her e~cape from th~ Crallll1<."(1 eKi~tenee which
:vlohammed decreed for women, into that freedom
of which she has caught a glim(lse in Christ.
Here is only one of many cultured hnmes in .... hich
the \Vord, printed and spoken, is awakening
,,«ret hope among the ·.',omen of India."

ur

\ WAR·TnIE CO:-": I-" I, RF.:\CE
Thi; is a day of Wolr ('\'Ilfercn(e~ in which the
ht"ad~ of nations lay th~ir I\lan~ for c"n(juC!.t and
d~~truCli('n, but a very duien·"t conf\'rence w;.&~
hcld recently at Luton, Eup:lan,l. It \la~ the annual
Ceneral Confercll{e of the ,\§~mblics of God
in Great Britain and Ireland. Brother Donald
(ice writes r~arding it:
··It wa~ one of the best c"nier(IlCU we halc
CHr had,
.\ grand spirit of unity prel·ailed. And
it was ~urJlrising the amurnt of important oosinC$s
we transacteU, too. I feit proud as I ,wept my
(·ye OHr those fello .... s--Our l"I'tOf' at Do,·er,
Coventry. Hackney, ~, and do~ens of other
war torn centers, who arc ~ti(kinf.: to their posts
through thick and thill. The fire i5 revealing the
sl)lendid amoun t of pure gold that God has brought
iuto their li"e~.
"One night, alter the Conference had bcen ellgrossed in business for over lIyeh-e hou rs, the
power and glo ry of the Spirit carne upon liS at
the close 01 the day like a Sl)iritual cloudburst.
Prophecy burst forth, :md all were thrilled 3nd
revived anew. Thank God, we are still Pent('eostal
to the hilt. Nothing yet surpasses real 'Pentecost.' "
IT'S A GOOD TIM E TO DO IT.
START NOW
In many cases the oniy til\1e the whole family
are together for a meal is in the el'ening. And
immediately following this meal is a good time
for family worship. The quarterly, entitled D(lily
DtvOtiollS, has been provided to help you in this
time of devotions. Each day a scripture reading
is gi"en, but if the time is limited. a, it is fo r
S'Jme, a shortrr table reading is i:i\·en. This is
fl)l1owed by a memory yer~e and then a devotional comment. To assist the missionaries in
their work for Him, a prayer request from the
field is gil'en along with the birthdays of the
missionaries. Oh, no, the children are not forgotten I A special portion, I, rittw so they can
understand, is included. Send for a copy for each
member of the family, and begin immediately to
honor God in your horne.
The subscription rates nre a~ follows: lOe ]ler
,ingle copy or 40c per year in the U. S.; to
foreign countries, si ngh~ copy, l3c; yearly, SOc.
If sent to one add rns in the U. S. A., the (Juantity ra tes are as folloll'~: 3 cOllies 2Oc: 5 copies
30e: 8 copies 4Sc; 10 or more copie, Sc cacho To
all oth er countries II'h('n ordertd in lots of 10 or
mo re 7c each.-The Go,pel Publishing I1ouse.
N I NETEENTH GENERAL COUNC IL
of th .. Ane mbli.,. of Cod
Will "On ..... n.. at Ih., Ci ... i" Auditorium.
Minneapoli •• Minn.,
Sept. 5 to 11, 1941 .
Opening Rally, Thuroda y ... .,ninl", S.. pt. 4.
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THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL

It has been our happy privileije during the
past eight years to minister along the Chinese·
Tibetan border to lhe people of (hina,
Mongolia, Sin kiang, and Tibet. God has made
real to us the wonderful gospel of ulvation
through Christ, ;!.nd because we know ex
perimentally tha( lI e is our Saviour we feel,
as did I'aul, that "we are debtors" to give
them the same opportunity of enjoying Christ's
salvation as we have had.
\'Vhen I was a student in Central Bible In st;
tute something over ten years ago, I reeall
studying in one of the classes the first ehapter
of Hom:U1s. There Paul says: "The wrath of
God is revealed Irom heaven against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men, . . . because that, when they knew God, they g lo ril'ied
him not as God, neither were thaukful; but
became vain in their imaginations, and their
fooli sh heart was darkened. Professing them·
selves to be wise, they beeame fools,
and changed the glory of the incorruptible God into an image made
like to corruptible man, and to birds,
and fourfooted beasts, and creepill~
things. \'Vherdore God also gave
them up to uncleanncss through the
lustl of their own hearts, to dishonor the ir own bodies between them selves."
At that time r wondered how it
eould be I)Os ~ible that the heathen
once knew God, but after spending a few yea rs in a pagan land I
know it is true. The people of Tibet
once had a knowledge of God.
BuddLiam

earth is going to be burned with fire. They say,
"Yes, that is right. This earth is going to be
burned with fire, and then the next earth is
going to be burned with fire, and then the
next, and 50 on, and at last there will
be a new hea\'en and a new earth." \\'e teach
them that Jesus is corning back. "\\'hy, that is
just like our religion," t hey reply. "\\'e hal'e
one Buddha .... ho is coming back again."
W .... t D o T " eae Tibet .. n. H ave?

They have a complete imitation of the gosl)el
of Jesus Christ--complete enough to satisfy their
religious instincts. Where did they get their
religion' I believe th e answer is right here
in Romans I. Once they knew God in reality,
but they glorified Ilim not as God. neither
were thankful; they became vain in their imagin_
ations. and th eir foolish heart was darkened.
Then God gave them up to uneleanness and
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natural happcns-a sil;n in the sky, ~ome event
in the neighborhood, or maybe the babe is able
to speak immediately upon birth which attracts the attention of the priests and they
ha\'e a conference. Thcn they corne to see
this newly born child, bringing a number of
objeclS to him, some of which are the personal
effects of the former Buddha, ;!.nd some of
which are no\. They watch as the child pich
up one thing after another. If he shows interest
in the personal effect~ of the former Buddha
rather than the other objects, they say that it
is the spirit of the dep.1Tted Buddha in the child
that recognizes his own belongings. They deelare that their Buddha has returned in the
form of this child and el'eryone worships him
as God. And they truly lo\'e him. \Vhy? The
same emotion has touched them that touches
U5. "Not that we love Ilim, but that He first
loved us." This child is their depaned Buddha who rather than enjoy heaven has come back to save
them. This is proof to them that their
rdigion works.
The priesthood is a powerful
agency in that land. In faet we migh t
say with reasonable accuracy that
almost one quarter of all the people
in Tibet are priests. In the locality
where we were stationed the last
census taken by the Chinese government rcvealed that there were only a
little more than nine hundred families
in the trading town, where just half
a mile away is a large monastery
which hOuses three thou~and monks
who worship Buddha; so OUl of
the six th ousand I)eople you migh t
find in that trading town every other
person on an average would be a
priest.

Can I prove it? Yes. When we go
to them and tell them there is only
one God, the true and living God.
they say, "That is right." They
speak of the Precious Three- t heir
Blinde d
Buddha, their Scriptures, and their
Priesthood-their trinity. We tell
\Ve wish we could tell you that
them of a Saviour who Icft glory,
these people are waiting with open
arms to receive missionaries and are
came in the fo rm of a babe and went
about doing good, finally taking on
crying out for the gospel; but, friends,
Jllm e. Vi a na with h i. w orkerf amon a th e Tibeta n nom .. d.
it is not so. The Tibetans for the
lIimseli all our sins. They reply, "We
have a savior-we have many of
most part are satisfied with their reall manner of sin. This is a perfect picture
ligioll. SomeOne says, "Well, if they are sat is·
them." \Ve tell them of the Scriptures which
holy men of old wrote as they were inspired of thei r present condition.
fied with their religion and if they have heard
The Tibetans really believe in their religion.
of the lIoly Ghost. "Scriptures- why, our
the gospel and still reject it, why should we
From early morning until late at night, from
continue to preach to them when there arc
temples are full of scrilllures," they say. Everybirt h un til dea th, they are constantly doing
thing that is written in the Tibetan characters
people in ot her lands waiting aud crying and
religious works.
is sacred scr ipture to the Tibetan.
pleading for missionanes and teachers?
Paul
writes, "If our gospel be hid, it is hid to them
They are satisfied with their religion. Some
\Ve tell them o f the need of being "born
of t hem, upon hearing the gospel of Christ,
that arc lost: in whom the god of this world
again." They answer, " \V hy, that is one of
have said, "I believe in 111)' own religion, and
hath blinded the minds of them "hich believe
the main tenets of our religion. \ Vhen we die
e\'en though I go to hell and ne,'er return I
not." Friends, the gospel is being hid from
our spirit goes through eighteen hells. then
will still believe it." They gi"e of their money, the Tibetans by the working of Satan, but it
comes back and is born again in another
11l11~t 1101 be hid from them through any failure
their grain, their sons to be sen'anlS of the
form, a5 a dove, a sheep, a fish , a babe, or
p r iests. They prostrate themselves before
on our part to witness to them of Christ.
something else. \Vhen it has lived in that form
their Jiving Buddha; they worship him and
for the allotted time, there is another death,
Called of God
serve him as God.
Years ago God whispered into my soul the
and our spirit comes back to earth again in
Livina Buddh ...
a still different form. Rebirth? 'Why, we have
call for service in Tibet. During the years we
P erhal)! you wonder whether they have any
that."
have ~prnl in that land. we ha"e 11 0t seen the
We tell them that cur sins can be a toned
proof of t he reality of their religion. The livoutward results we should like to have witing Buddhas are taken ao; proof. A Tibetan
for only through the blood of Jesus Christ.
ncssed. hut God called II ~ to that field and we
gains merit by repeating the sacred formula,
T hey say, "Atonement fo r sins? We have a
answered. Ill' h<ls helped us to get a working
chanting prayers and going on pilgrimages
wa y. Every time we count our beads and
knowledge of the Chinese and Tibetan languages
from holy place to hol~' place. \\,hen he has
~o that we can preach to the people. A T1\1I11ber
r epeat the sacred formula, '0 mani pad mi hum'
gained sufficient merit. he attains to that place
--every time we pass a monastery and turn
of these Tibetans have come to lIS and said,
of bliss and perfect kn('>wledge for which they
a prayer wheel upon which is written many
"\\'e are di"sati~fied with our religion; we
seek. becoming an Enlightencd One (Buddha).
prayers, we are atoning for sins."
realize there is nothing in it. \\'h('11 we hear
\Vhen such an Enlightened One dies he is
\Ve tell them of the sinfulness of ~in and the
yot! ,Ileak we know you ha\'e come to teach
supposed to go to huvcn, but instead his
necd of rill;htl.'Ousness. They reply, "Our priests
us the true religion, and we want to know
abo teach us to keep Irom sin and to do rill;ht
heart is immediately fiiled with compassion for
more." They come one at a time, or maybe
deeds" \Ve tell them of heaven and hell. They
the less fortunate people who are still on earth.
in tw os and threes. They come to our mission
.n~wer. "\Ve have heaven and hell.
\Ve hal'e
so he \·oluntarily comes back in the form of a
~tatiou and we look with them into the \Vord o f
new babe. \\'hen he is born something supereigh teen hell~," \Ve tell them that this present
God, trying to answer thei r questions, cxplain-
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ing to them the way of eternal life. \Ve kneel
down and call on the name of the Lord, and
God meets them. Just one here, one there, twO
ovcr yonder. \"Ie see them once or twice, tlu.: n
they arc gone, and perhaps we never meet again.
"But God-I"
A Pri ce t o P a y

It means something for a Tibetan to become
a Christian. Although we work in a government-controlled section, there is really no religious liberty. A few miles south of us a
mi,sionary family of anOther denomination
in their travels contacted a villager who accepted Christ and confessed lIim openly. The
lllan went back to his village determined to Ii"e
for Jeslls, and within a few months he was
hacked to death by his villagcrs. It is wen
known in that area that this was done at the
command of the tcmple authorities.
But although we know what it will cos! the
Tibetans to become Christians, we do not
compromise. \Ve show them that to follow
Chris t means not only death to sin and self
and the world bu t also the dange r of literal
death. \Ve remind them that Jesus said we
should sit down and count the cost before
confessing Christ lest we should make a start
and fin d the road 100 hard to go all the way.
\-Vhen we have dealt with the Tibetans about
making a definite d...:eision for Christ they
have said, "Don't you remember wh3t happened
to that villager when he accepted Chris t ? If
we believe in your J eSlIs and let it be known,
the same thing will harpen to liS." \-Ve reply,
"\Vhat if it docs? Jesus said, 'Fear not them
whidl kill the body but arc not 3ble to
k ill t he soul: b ut ra ther fear him which is able
to destroy both soul and body in hell: Matthew
10 :28. \Vhat if they do kill you? Sudden death
means sudden glory to a Ch r istian."
Again, they have said, "\"Ie know your
gospel is true; you have been here for a
numbe r of years, and we know there is so m eth ing to the message that you preach. But
if we believe in your doctrine, will you feed us,
R"ive liS a place to live and land to t ill, and will
you always stay here? Once yon leave, the
tem ple authorities can do to us anything they
wan t, <l nd the Chi neSe ca n not interfere." But
we have seen t he da nger in this . They think
w e ar e just another Buddha, j ust another sect,
a nd tha t if they fol low us we w i!] promise to
sec them t hrough to heaven as their B uddhas
do. \Ve have therefore replied, "No, we cannot
promise you that. Jesus is real. He is our
Savi our. l Ie can s:.ve you from your sins, give
yo u power to overcome, and become so real that
you will he willing to lay down your life for
Hi m. If you believe what we te ach al1d follow
us. we cannot tak e yon to heaven. \ Vc are
h ere today and gone tum orrow. It is o nr God
w ho will take you to ilea ve n."
Our

one of your foreign teachers ten about Jesus
and His love and His saving power, how
lie died and then rose again and ascended to
healen where lie i~ interceding for us today
\\'e believed what th;"!t foreigner told liS; we
called on this Jesus aT~d lie saved us."
Labrang is the place where our mi~sion
station is located. We do not know who this
man was. \Ve do not know whom God used to
win him. Apparently ile heard us preach once
and a.<; far as we know never returned to us.
He believed on Christ, then some time later he
showed up at this other tradin~ town many
miles away with the testimony that he had
been 5aved.

V . G . PI),m i r .., H w .. n g y .... n , T . i ngh .. i, Ch..ina

Last Slimmer we made a trip among the
nomad Tibetans :lnd Mongols, which was
blessed 01 God in spite of sel'ere opposition
from the devil. \Ve were somewhat hindered
due to war which hroke oUI afttr we started
from Hwangyuan. ).iany thousands of I!a·sas
from Sinkiang Pro,·ince fled into the.se regions,
turned robbers and began to attack travelers
and nomads, killing dnd stealing el"cr)"where.
One day sel'eral passed us and a little farther
on robbed a lot of salt-carts of their horses.
One morning we broke eantp rather early and
had gone but a short distance when a battle was
fought right where we had camped. The day
we crossed the pHS on Ollr return trip, three
men were murdered just back of ns. Hobbcrs
drove their loot by our tents at night. It is
wonderful how God protccted us, for not once
were we molested by these robher~. Surely
God W:lS good.
Sowing Good Se ed

\Ve camped for e.ight days at the D(llan
lamasery. During this time there was a religious gathering, and we wi t llessed to all the
priests as well as to lilany of the people who
gathered. A lmost daily ~! rs. Plymire spoke to
many wome n by the r ive rside as they came
for their supply of water se,·eral times a day.
\ \ 'e m et some to whom we had witnessed 011
a previous tr ip t hrough these parts. Pray that
God wi11 cause the seed sown to spring up llllto fruition.

Appea.1

\I-,fe com e to you prese nti ng a need. \ Ve do
nOt a sk for r ecrui t s; we do not ask how many
will go to T ibet as m issiona ri es. Nor do we
ask for money, thoug h tha t is needed in all
missionary wo r k. \ Ve com e as ki ng for prayer.
I n 2 Thessalonians 3 :1 P aul wr ites, "' Brethren,
p ray for us , that the word of the Lo rd m ay
have fr ee course and be glo r ified." That is our
a ppeal.
A boltt t wo months ' tra vel south of our
sta t ion, th ere is another large trading center
whe r e t he China Inland M ission is wo r king.
The m issio nary at tha t st a ti on wrote an ar t icle
which appea r ed in "\Vorld Domin ion" a few
years ago in w h ic h he related tIle fo 11owing
in cident. \ \lhi le he was abo ut his duties a
T ibetan walked III and said, " I am a beli cve r in Jesus." The missio nary said, "I do
not know you; \\"ho aTe you?" He replied,
"I a m a nomad frOIll nort heastern Tibet. Once
we went up north to L;lb rang. There we heard

That is one soul "\\'hat shan it profit a man
if he shall gain the whole world an d lose
hi, own soul?" According to the~e words of
je,us one soul is worth far more in God's
sight than all the world.
I firmly believe that through the preachinK of the \\·ord to the people along the
(·hinese·Tihctan harder and the Indian-Tibetan
border, man\" Tibetan~ have believed to the
sal"ing of tht·ir ,ouls. And I believe that when
j,"u' come~ there will be sOme from among
thi, pe('pl .. wllo will Join us in the glad song
of n·,\<-mpti<'n. \\"hy? Because you have sent
u,. "e ha\"e preached, they ha"e he:.l.rd and
helin·ed. and (;od ha~ sal"ed them.

T,·a K';t is the great salt lake from which
many hundreds of Ions of salt a re taken
to llwangyuall for distLlbution to others par ts.
Here 'Ie found a lone family who are trying
to folkm the Lord. They told \15 that I had
ollce givcn the hu~band a Bible. \Ve spent a
few dOl)"s with this family, trying to encourage
and help them, and s:l1ce returning we have
sent them some gospel li terature. P ray for
t hese people who stand alone ill the midst of
do·il worship. If we could travel more it
is poss1ble that we wouid find more such people,
following the Lord as best they know. \Vho
can tell the far-re;,ehing influence o( our work
here in Ilwam;:yuan?
\Yhen we sat out all our journey the grass
was hurned hecause of the long drought, but
011 our rdurn
trip we encountered beavy
rains, and the last t\\"o days (aced cutting
snOll"5torms Up in a high altitude, with t he
strong wind blowing and the S1l0W cutting like
a knife in the face, it surely was not comfortable.
Witneuin rr I\ t the F"in
Since returning we have attended t wo fairs
at the large Kum Hum lamasery. The ninth
moon fair was no t well attended, due to the
fact that since so many men ha d b~en called
away to war. the harvest was no t gathered and
the people remined iTt their fields. H owever, God
gave us many opportunities to witne~s for
llim.
The tenth moon fair was better attended,
although small compared to previous gatherings.
l lere we met many Tibetan nomads and a
number of Mongols from the Koko district.
\\'e also met the headman of the Korlik district. Iii, deceased father was a good friend
of ours, hut lIe had 110t been able to get
clos!."" to this man. ,\t the fai r however, we
becamc friend~, and \\e hope some day to
visit his home, spend illg some t im e with him
and Ilis trihe.
\Ve called at al l the tell ts.
(Continued on Page Twelve)

S IX LITTLE ORPHANS

Boy prie5h in dance to de mon 5 at Tibetan

fair.

~! r. and lI! fS. Plymire are appealing to fr iends
ilL t he homeland to help them in the support o f
six orphan children Ielt in their care. Since
prices arc ~o high. they arc finding it a problem
to rloth...: and care for the lillie ones. Brother
Ph mire writes that the suff(·ring in that are a
is fnten~e and pOl'er ty rampant. An)' offerings for
thl·5e orphans may be sent to the Foreign
),1 iss ions
DepartmCI1\, designa ted for o rpha n
children in care of V. G. P lymire.
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our heart, all our soul, all our strcngth, and
all our mind.

Se"en-Y ... r Whole-Bible Couue

Victory Over Fear
Lesson for July 27, 1941

Lt, 'On Text·

91, 121, 124

A Rode OM a I<r/".r;r.

P~alms

A'I A.rgt/ Body C"(Jrd. A miSSionary in Peru
tells of a time after the great \Vorld \Var when
thne was such financial di~tress that many, who
cl)ul.1 g-o.:t nothillg to do, became bandits. Two
SI,aniard~, who hated the ProtestaT1t~. organized
a hlild of four hundred, l)lJrposing to d(·~tt\.Jy and
loot a mi,~iOn in the Lake Tilicaea district. The
mis,ionaries g;we them,thes to prayer. On<' day
Ihey saw a number of Indians rC(.olll1uitcrillg" the
pbee and recoglli~ed thcm as memb<'rs of the
robber band. The miS~lonaries expected an immediate attack, but the night pa ~ed \\;th"ut it.
SCI'eral nights they were expecting to bc dc~troY('d, but
nothing took place. Lall'r they
heard this story. The whole band of fClur hundred
c;une to attack the mission. They ~tolld on a hill
overlooking the properly, lUll! there, 10 their
amazemcnt. they saw a strollg COmj).1n}" ~tanding

Wc h'arn from thc
Scptuagint Vcr~ion that P~im 91 i$ 0111' of
David's 5OIlgs. In P~alm 18 we M'C Oa\"id M,tting"
his lovc upon thc Lord .. lui ~lIyin/l: "1 lovc Thct',
o Lord, my strcngth. The I.ord i~ my RO(k, and
my Fortress, and my J)elin'rl'r; Illy God, my
strong Rock, in Him wi!! I tnl t." Pr.a[m 18:1,
2 (R. V.). David I~arned of the One of whom
Isaiah latcr sang": "1\ Man ~hall be 3~ a Iliding
Place, as a shadow of a Great Rock in a
weary [and" ha. 32 :2. This is non~ other than
our lovtly jesus, lie who ny~ 10 u~ in thcse
days of stonn an(1 wind. "Abide in Me, and [
in you."
Personal APl'ro/,.wlio'l Dadd wa~ a ~ay·so
saint. Alway~ Iht first to ri~e in the
trstimony meeting-! 1 Ie ttll~ u~, "f
will say of the Lord, I Ie is 111.\' Rdu/l:l'.
and my Fortre~~: Illy God, ill lIim will
1 trust." The R(·vi.ed YcnifJO Rh'e,
"er~e 9 a~. "F('r Th"u, () Lord, art my
Rdu/l:I'." ~ote the word 111.'-. nQt ollr.
In P,aim 1~3 WI' h('ar J)a"iri'~ pra}"er,
"Oe[i"er 111('. 0 l.ord, from mine
en('mir~. I fl .. e umn Thee to hi,le me."
David, like a !ittl .. coney. ran to the
Rock of Ag-e~. Prm·. 30:26 I.i~ten to
his prayn when he Red from Saul
inlo Ihe cave of A(!u!lam' "Be merciful Ul1to me, 0 God. be merciful unto
me; for Illy Mlu! taketh rcfu~e in Thee'
Yea: in the ~hadow of Thy win~~ wi!!
I take rerUK('. until the~e calamitic~
be overpa~t." P ~nlm 57'1 (R. V.).
A Ftllct 0/ F('(Jlhrrs. III the song
of Mos~s he likens the Lord to an
eagle who stirs up her nest, ftultercth
over her young, spr('ading abro.1d Jlis
wings. bearillg th('m upon I I is I)iniolls;
and here agaill we have the picture of
the saint', being carried on eag!e
wings above the subtle snart of the
fowler, above the miserable malarial
areas of earth. Kay translates verse "',
"With His feathers shall lie make a
And a man shall be as
fence for thee." "Under Ilis wings
hiding
place from the
shall thou take rduge." 1Iow safe we
ClIld
a
covert
from the
are on the wings and IIntk,. the wings
pest· .. as the shadow of
of Him who says today as I Ie did of
old, "How often would I have gathered
a qreot Rock in Q weary
thy children together, evt'n as a hen
land _ IS.. ' .... 32: 2
g-athcrtth her chickens under her
wings." Amy Carmichael tells Qf one
who complained that he ftlt "fenced
in." "The Father took him to the fence and bid guard all round the n1!~sion The robbe r chiefs
him look; he looked and he did 1I0t see a hedge withdrew their men sa)H1J.; they could 110t aIof thorns or a barbed wire entanglement; he saw
tack, they were so "outnumbered.'· "An innumera fence of feathers."
able company 01 angels I" lIeb. 12:2Z.
Tilt Promist 0/ PrO/ulion. Many ha\'e laid
"idory otre~ ,,1/ the po'wer 01 the l"remy. The
hold Qn the glorious promises that follow and
promise, "Thou shalt tread upon the lion and
have proved them tr ue. They have thus b«n proadder," is supplemented by the yet greater promise
tected from plague and other evils. Many British
of our Lord jesus, "Behold, I give you power \0
friends in these days of incessant bombing testify
tread on scrpents and scorpions, and over all the
to marvelous preservations as they look refuge
IIOWCf of the enemy." And the context shows the
in the Lord. \Vhen we get home to glory we
real inward meaning 01 the prOll1ise, the castshall learn how much we owe to tht kindly
ing out of evil spirits from their victims.
angels our lover Lord has given charge over us
Love~s 0/ Ihe Lamb. The last three verses
to keep us in all our ways. He has C0ll1mi5~iom:d
them to bear us up in their hands. Max \Vood of P:;ahn 91 arc wonderful promises to Ihose who
Moorhead told us at one time that he was set their IQve upon the Lord. He will giv~ them
delivuances like those He ga\'e to David. He
nearly run Oler by an au to in London. but he
will ex;"!lt them to reign with Him. He will
was conscious of being borne up by angc1ic
hands and lifted safely on to the p:!.\·emtnt. "r
an~wcr their prayers \\hen they call on l1im.
do 001 know what the boy who shined by
Ilc will be a very presem help to them in trouble.
.. , \\ill deli"er him, and honor him. With long
shoes immediately afterwards thought of me,"
life will I satisfy him. and show him my
he said to U5. "1 told him all about it. My
mouth was full of praise to God for His goodsah-ation (m)· saving health}." \"c are all
ness I"
called to be great lovers, 10\';ng the Lord with al1

Jfy htlp cOlnl'lh from the Lord. Psalm 121
is oftcn called the tral'e!cr's Psalm, because of the
as,urance Qf the Lord's pre~erving us in our
travding--our going out and coming in. Our
Sc.,tch iriellds dearly love this SQng of the hills
and enjoy this version:

'From every evil shall lIe kC"Cp thy sool,
Fwm el'ery sin.
jeho\"3h shall preserve thy going Out,
TIIY cOming in.
,\bo\'e thee watching, He whQm we adQre
Shall kc~p thee henceforth, yea, fOr evermore."
\\"hen r was a child I was 50mewhat afraid of
a text we had on thc waU, "Thou, Lord, seest me."
I looked upon the Lord as a SOrt of policeman,
ami I was far from happy with the thought that
lie was a wit.ness to all my jU\eni1c delinquencies.
But since I have grown up and h.11"e learned the
beautiful context of that verse, and have fQund
that lIis loving eye is ever on the outlook for
Ollr gOOd, my heart is made to offer COllStanl
adoration to Him. I am 11ll]>PY that
He that keepeth His Ol\n never slumbers
nor sleeps.
Ollr s"ul is l'sc"pl'd. Psalm 124 shows
the loving care of our Lord for Is rael.
It is true even today that wicked
men WQuid make Israel their prey and
"swallow th~m up quick" but God
i~ not unmindful of His promises to
.\braham concern ing his seed. Said
Hadrian to an old rabbi, "Great indeed
must be the lamb, Israel, that can exist
among so many woh·es." The rabbi
replied, "Great is the Shepherd of Israel
who reselles and protecU her." The
Shepherd of Israel is not unmindful
of the woes of His people today. Any
time now He may break through the
blue, and then the enemies of Israel
will be made to lick the dust.-S. H. F.
LIVING ON APPEARANCES
Some live on a mere appearance.
DrummQnd writes of the African white
ant: "One may never s('e the insect,
po~5ibly, in the flesh, for it lives underground; but its ravages confront one at
c\'ery turn. You build your hotlsc, perhaps. and for a few months fancy you
have pitched upon thc one solitary site
in the country where there are no white
ants. But Qne day suddenly the doorpost totters. and lintel and rafters come
down together with a crash. You look
at a section of the wrecked timbers
and disco\'er that the whole inside is
eaten cI('an away. The apparently
solid logs of which the rest of the
house is built are now mere cylinders
of bark, and through the thickest of thelll you
could push your little finger."
Many influences act on Christian character
much as these secret pests act upon the beams of
houses. Su~t"1 sins silently tClI oul lilt pitll o/Iht
Christian {ift, and yet t"f/l:ryilling reruai,ls III,
samt to Ihe eye. The heart, core, and fiber of the
Christian character and life perished piecemeal,
yet the hollow thing ke rps up its old aspect and
crcdit.-W. L. W atkinson.
THE WORD
"lowe my conversion simply to the reading
of a book. A book? Yes, an old, homely-looking
book, modest as nature and as natural as it. A
book that has a workaday and unassuming look,
like the sun that warms us, like the bread that
nourishts us. A book that seems to us as familiar
and as full of kindly blessing as the: old grandmother who reads daily in it-wilh dear, trembling lips, and with spectacles on her nose. And
the book is called quite shortly-the Book-the
Bible."-Heinrich Ileine.
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neath :11(' waters. It was a bitlc-r mumC-!It j"r u_.
oc('an.
\,·c werc n<lW in dangcr(JU5 waters..
wlw$c I\o.)",.e"i('n, werc til hc r rooms and Ituld~
Hritt.h ~ubm~ r il1es mighl ~cnd 115 to Il,e deplhs
aud who had tm_ted Ill"r to carry u~ un u lr
\\ilh a 10r~<kI. or a crui~er mi8hl ~hell tI~ al
to the liftboab in their paia, la". 5t·mc .<>ullht thtir
l..caceiuL mi.si'·l1<Iry crrand~.
ally t1l11e. \,·c duuhlcd our {>T;lyer mtttinlP and
pret;i"u~ l.a'~)lOrt!> and 11I""<:}. ;,.nd uth"n oi us
Loti knt 5lvrm~ that rolled Ih,: ,·a.,1 d«p into
Thai ni!;!.t we all ale the bul\ I 01 soup "n,1 Iho:
drt"5sC'd full)'. For thc m"" van \H' IH'r~ people
high and angry wa~cs in ... hieh no submarine
I':('C uj bla~k hr,ad ratiunw 10 u~ in lhe »rison
who knuw God ;l.!1d werc unalraid to dlt:.
could hope I,) ('I .... rat.... At la,1 wc drcI'" a brealh
hold and I.. y d"w n in lilt rough bunks I" tlunk
There was no panic amvng tbe ph,enK~T>. The
of relici iUld dlanked God. fo r we had r('ached
and w<'n(kr at (lur laIC As we lay. the ~hip Ilai
haud of the ;\lmight} had ~nH.ldhed the lace of
Cape Finistcre in North~rn Spain. \\"e had fun
,'Ilteding
IhrUUJ.(h
Ihe
night
10
111cel
the
pri'''1!
the (kcp and it w,', not uu~aie t~. I.K: in Ihe 1011the blockade and it wa~ only a matter of tw O
,e,sd Ihal would tah' u~ to SOIllC European purt.
en-u likboats.
The firing c<:"scd, hut Ihe
d"y, til! we were >;I.mding out-id., tI,,· harbor
It was a niJ.(ht of lerro r, bUI we forgOt nUl t.)
l':~n.tian crew Il<'gan pu,hing oil II illl Ihe I>c.,als.
(·t SI. Je.u\ de Sun:, in QCcullil'd France. wait111g
pray \<) uur (;",1 ami trust in ili. car(',
Fe;jr grippcd their unchristian III;arb. aud as th,.;y
i'·r (;{·rman warships 10 swt"11 the nuuc» and
I"ukcd lip at tht ~id<: of the ]i,lim: ,hip. Ihe)" werc
The f"l!(.wing d.. y lIe were tramfcrn-u to :\
wk\' u, in.
freighler (1i aboul equal lonnagc, \\"hen wc
wild to get away. They L)\hh~d a"ay when the
.\1 n<)('1\ Ihe jun,.wing day. 114,al officer~ came
\Itre all<>lled (>11 derk, the IWO ship~ were
boal, wcrc but half filkd. Our 11"'U h, I",:d \I('m~n
'11 b"ard and ,<:par"t<"tl Ui ir,·t11 our btlol·\.J
lil'(l IO~tthtr and rolling up and dOlln on
and rhildrcn down Ihe ropc ladtkr. only tl) tind
!lnli.dl fri"nd" :'li"ionariC"~. "Id and yoww:, wcrc
th,' ~wd1. whilt 11ll' hili.: m"tofoo.lts ~klll"lIe"
11",t Ih.·y )\\U~I fight I\ith the crcw ivr places ;n
hcid fur COlK"l·ntral"~l camps, no di"SCriminati .. n
Lat'k ami {nrth carr)'ing provisi(·n •. guards .lnd
Ih(' b ,.1<. a1\<1 in a sh(Jrt timc a j:r"uI' uf us
b!'i[l)l: ma.I<' f,'r Ihcir \"<)(";Jti.~l. lI~ba.nd, who
CU1'~ tn Ihe 1'('5'1'1 Ihat lI"uhi carry us f<.r Ih ..
It.und vur,elns alone ',n Ihe ~ink:nlt lam I"m.
I,,'re Brili,h \nrc lak,n fr •. m tI,e-ir ~ubhinJt
11<."t
tin' Ilnk~. In thc aiternl)Qn Ille "Tam{',i,"
\\'e hurrit'd to an upp,r deck and CUI h.u~e a
.\11Icrican I\i\'e~, an(1 of Ihe 300 I,a .. 'en~er~ and
kil
U'. to hllnl anntlll'r ~hip and we Ilad 01"
r;lft. A Brilish ",i,sinllary and a woman wcre
new from Ihe Z,I1ll /;1111 onl\" 1~1l :\mericall5
p,>rtlluity t<) takt· slock of Ollr quarters "n this
h;Ulgilig 011 the bottom rUllgs of a TI'11t ladder,
wne ~lled .1~ll<Jre in lh,' lillk harbor crait bear;n,!!:
i,(.:hh"r,
Ihe
"])r,·~dl·n." She was a hiJ.,"h·l'rmH<1
fr,
\Iherl' Ihe crew had lefl Ihull, and th",e threw
L'r, nrh names. It lI"a~ eviuelll that Ihe crueltics
Gnm,m
("ant!)
~hip. ha\"ing a kw cahin' mid·
th.'ms,·h<'s inlu Ihe Sta and made for tile raft,
of war a"aitt'd our friend, and fdlml lab<Jrrrs in
,hip, 10 which "lIr women and children werc
\\"1' who \Itre left were aboul tv do> Ihe ~ame
thr j:<~P{'1. yel a ray (.f hop(' c;nn~ elcn to their
taken.
Thl' m"tlwrs and their childTl"1I lint'
thim.!, 11"11<11 wt' ~aw the raider drawing ncar
5ad hc~rls for Olwe acain a rainil<." qrelch<:d
1:(1\t1l the ft-w r;lhin~ and Iht" n-,t of the WOIl1<"n
alltl t!teitit·d she w"uld prob."l.bly ~,nd o\"er boats.
iro III the sandy ~h"re tu the rollinl:( ~. a ab<A(, us.
wC'n' t" ,1«':' <>n lilt· flnors 01 twO lounge". 5(lIlle
:\s I I,",ked down on the scene Ix-Iow. a lifeboat
'he Ihird 5urh loken of our Father', I",'c alld
tw,·nt)" I,) ~"rh ,mall room. \\',. n\t"n "..r,' .1"I,t
oHrturncd and a mi<~ionary mother \Iith her 5i)!;
·are.
I,) the 't"(·,·n<1 C.1Tg() I,alch (,n Ihe f',rw'ar,1 cl,·"k
children \\<:re Ihn)"11 into Ihe ~ea.
The ,L"{ys SOl>1I (l3.~st·d w;Hdlin~ the )t.ung Ger·
all,l drinn IId"w, wherc we fouml a huhl S(l!!l('
Soon the German motorboats wcre alongsidc
fifl}' f~:t "qllare whidl was to quart,r Ih.· wlp.ic 111"" ~"hliers thaI guardt'1i u~ and fille'd the 10lln
with noi_e a\ they dril1t',1 in Ih,ir hc-avy military
and Iheir officers were coming 011 board thc
group of II', Ol"rr LOO white men. The FI!"I'li:m
I~~·ts. or talking wilh Ihe poor stafl'inl{ Frcndl
wOlm,ltd Zam Zam. After in-;pection they took
crew ha,1 a ~illlilar h"ld adjoininJ: onr~, \\'e
now held in Ihc grip of th(' army of occupation.
II> into Iheir boah and all of liS were ~oon on
were given cotton ekth and b."{\c~ flf raw c"I\, n
Our con'\1\:; were laboring faithfully 10 get us
the de,'h of 1111.' raider. The children were pulled
to make ou r~ehe~ pallets and when we laid them
out and after som,' t('l1 days wc were ea r ril.'(l to
up in ha,kets \\'hile adults dimhed up the steep
dOwn, they jusl c<Jvtred thc floor.
the \).ordtr, herd('d c\o'l: in the ~panhh train, and
side~ on rope I,ulders.
As we climbed aboard
The purser i ~su<,d Sl11al1 bowls, cups and 5\'lO(JlIS
I{.\wd ('llr<;eh'(,s lookil1c 0111 01"1 111t landscape 01
th:lI \'es~tl 01 destrUClion, God gal'e us a welcome 10 each of Us aud we lined up for our first mea l
token of Ilis care. lor tl~re arching from wave to on the hut ~teel deck. Thc m('als co nsisted of :1 that Ct.untry so recenlly torn by war. Buildings
w<:re blown down from the b(.mbing, rail ... a)·s
wave ami circling above us was a beauliful rainladle of soup and a slice of blaek bread. Thc
wne <till crippled, and tlw I>('(>ple in a worsc
bnw. There was no rain or mist and we reJ:ardbo\1 I~ were de<tincd 10 Ix- our only receptacle for
~tarvalion Ihan el'en France it~elf.
ed Ihis bo\\ as a~<urance from our God. \\'c
wat('r and we mu~t u,c thc litre of waler i§,u.'l"i
.\s \Ie roll('d 011 10 PorlultaL and pulled into a
thanked Ilim, that al Iea~1 for the moment we
in Ihem each mornillg for washing. sha\"iug and
,talion, wc sal\' a wont!crful siJl;hl. LOng tables
were ~afe frolll dealh in the deep.
brushing our teelh. Many men werc- ~oon quitc
laden wilh food strelched the leng-!h of thc
sick wilh dysenlery from the foul food, allli sufWe look stock of our condit ion and found
"Ialfprm. Y<lung gir\$ in n."l.Ii,·e dre~5 wailed
se\"Cral were badly wou nd cd. same frOIl1 each
fer~d frolll laek of medicines and care.
hapl,i!y to sene u~. and two Aag'. one Portuguesc
\\'c divi(]ed our clothing. for ~omc hac] only
I{roup of pa~sellgus wilh Ihe exccillion of Ihc
;md onc our own Old Glnry, were stuck in Ihc
tlleir night clothe~. alld loancd shaving oulfil~ and
mi~si(\lIaries. Thcse last comprised well over half
top of a cake. Supper o\"er. a P orlugu('se gi rl
the number, bill '101 Otlt WtlJ injurtd, i)tilCtri '1 01 such utensils as some might have sayed. A fine
kap('d onto a chair and waved her native flag
('vr tt O ttl' 01 Iht! mOllY cllildrett r( uivrd 1) seralrh.
fell owship pre,'ailed aud in our squalid quarter~
while we cheered and then she waved dIe Stars
we mell nf all Chri"ian denominatiOlls gathend
One man had hi$ head shot open and bi~ brains
:u,,1
Siripes and we ehen('d c, en loud('r yct. Our
da ily fc.r carne~1 prayer. R cli~inus differences
were partly Qut, others werc ter ribl y mangled,
imprisonment was oler and our h(,3 rH warmed at
wcr(' not mentioned as we took ou r common
and these received immediale allention from the
this splendid token of fri('nd~hil) and care for our
plij:hl 10 Ihc Lo rd. and we l<'arned to love cach
German surgeon.
wdl !M:-ing, As Ihe Irain sLIed on we ch«riul1y
other
dearly,
Thi~ German raider Qf somc 8,000 Ions. apend
ured Ihe rough Irack and hard s('ats. siUing up
The "Dre~den" idled and rolled in Ihc South
parenlly built o"er for speed and armed for hn
nighl a nd day, for wc w(' re roIling across a
Allantic
for
nin('
(lays,
going
nowhere
until
th('
work of piracy. bore the name "Tamesis." \V e
neutral counlry to find a ~hip that w'ouLd Ix-ar us
raider came b.1ck, and as Ihe two vessds lied Up
were p;lS~ed between armed guards and hur ri ed
togcther for th(' day God took oul lIis hrn<;h of hack across th e Atlanlic 10 lhosc W~IO had been
along the decks to line up before an offieer who
prayinl{ in lo\"e for our de1i\"('rance. God was
glory
and painled anOlher beauliful rainbc.'I\ onr
look aUf money and passports, The womcn were
Iherc to mcet \15 in Lisbon and for the fourth and
the
ships.
We
had
protested
a
t
the
thou~h
t
of
<ent bdow the water line to a hold filled with
Last time He assured us with a splendid bright
being laken to Europe and were now promised Ihat
tiers of wooden bunks on ei th er side and whose
rainbow.
we
would
be
transferred
10
a
neutral
shil)
at
s('a
iron flOOr was covered thick with g re:.se t h~t
God smoothed the sea before the good American
or
taken
to
somc
island.
The
ship~
parted
<1nd
Ihe
oOl.ed up between thc toes of IhO!;e who left
ship "Exeter," and the day came (Iuickly when we
throbbed
111
~
l
i
ly
a~
lIe
engines
o
f
our
prison
ship
Iheir shoes behind. This was the prison of the
walked down her gangplank to lm-et Min Hackl.
raid er. whose strong walls had doubtless listened sailed away to the no rth.
of Ihe Mizpah Rest Ilome, and Brothu Vi!;Jl3,
On
the
deck
in
rh
e
d,lytime
we
m('n
lalked
to rilC terrified conl'ersations of many who, esnti~sionary to Olina. wh o grc('tw us with Chrishopefully of being Ira mfcrred at sea, as we
caping death as their vessds wcre sunk, had
lian 10\'1.'.
whittled or lay about on the hatch, hut ou r hopes
foulld Ihemseh'es confined Ihere,
Salely home after snch perils, wc look back and
were l'3in. It was only a ruse to keep u~ quict
There was cvidence among the crew of this
~('C thaI our faith in God has been strengthened
~s we sailed toward the British blockadc and
and our trU 'i t has becomc morc ~u re in Ihe Lord
pirate shil), Ihat they were ~omewhat concerm:d
Europ<'". Onc(' a day we were all owed to ~« Ou r
who cares for His own.
\0 find So many of their prisoners werc Amcricans,
wi"es for a ~hO rt lime on a narrow cleck a mi
(As the way is not O[l(n for Brother am] Si<ler
and SOIllC lime was spenl in bringing over some of
this \\'a ~ of course a happy tll"O hours far us all.
Ollr belonginl:(S fr om Ihe Zam Zam. III any of
nerr to get back 10 .\frL '~, Ih('y are open to acc('pt
\Ve look oppo rtunity to unit e ou r prayers with
Ihese gOO(ls. how ever. were n ~ve r given over to
a pastorate. They ran !)( ;(ft.lr('.,{"(1 e (1 :-1 i"ions
theirs and eneo ur.1A'e each other.
Iheir owners,
])epl., 33() W. P acific St., Springfielcl, Mo.)
The iron deck prol'ed a I'eritable sto\'e a~ ;t
L1ter th e ladies were allfl wed on deck and we baked under Ihe tropical ~ \ln <lnd it wa, diffi cl'lI
all walcilcd togclhc r as the h(1l S1111 of eMir afterto slc-ep. hot ;Ind hU!lI:ry a~ we werc al night.
ASSURANCE
noon ~hone do\\n on thc slowly sinkinl:( lam Zam.
Our only out~icl~ dil'er~jon wa~ watchin" the
H ow helpless shc looked slowly ~('\tlilll( 10 her
Dear h('a\'enly F1ther, hohl my hand
hUl:(e whalM th aI played alonl:(~idc. or conjcclu rwatery gT3\'C! Now the enemy had looled to
«-:acl! 1]10m('nl. lest I fall;
inl:( what ship had Ix-t-n ~i~htcd in Ihe distallrt,
his sali~faclion and hea,'y eharJ:M w,re placed irt
Thine is the power 10 keep-my part
when ou r captain wh~led ahout and ran hi~ ~hiJl
her lower holds forwaro ane[ aft, thc fme~ were
To ICI Thee, that is all.
into Ihc ~un or lay ,till for hours for <Ornc crafl
lit and Ihe terrific c;"plo~iO!ls ble\\ th e boltom
r dare nol tak e (fnt ~lCp alone.
to !)a<S wilhout st'Cin~ us.
out of the vc<sel. Columns of waler were forct d
Afl('r ~01lle thrrc wC('b of slowly ami wa ri ly
And oh. 'tis ~weet to know
up Ihrough rile halches and funnel< to f:lll again
~te:\1IlinA" tnroueh IIw- tropics, we found oune\l'c'
Thy lo\"ing. mighty. tender clasp
on the deck., She rolled over and sl illped Ix-~uffcring from the eold rain~ of thc norlhern
\Vill never leI me go.

TUE

s:H"ed and baptized in Ilwangyuan, but now they
arc far from U', $\·rvlUiC thr Lord in that lone
rclotlon. Pray for thrm I
PI,as, ,.t/'Iaill. "For «,ohert Iht eprcast IS Iher,
will Iht taylu b, gathr"d !pgrlher."
Some believe tbe eareOlse spoken of ht"re is the:
Jt"ws, the eaglel typifying the Gentile nations
that will come against her during the Tribulation. The larger number believe the carca~e
rder~ 10 Christ and the eagles to the saints who
are looking- for Ilim, who will be eaught up to
meet Him in the air.
I 1"lirt*/, Ihal iJ JtSUS had all)' cornal drslrrs
meh OJ s,x i,"pulsrs H, lUllS >101 Ih," purt
t"o"gh /0 11/0"' lor Ih, sillS oj Iht who/t world.
iflhpl do }·"I' bdin.,f
I believe Je~ u~ was the perfect man as wdl
as the Son of God and being p(rfect man he
posseuerl all the normal qualities of man. The
sex instinct i, a~ much the gift of God as the
instinct to cat or drink. It is not unholy in itself. It has a func tion to perform that meets the
approval of God. "Be fruitful and multiply."
It is only wht"n it is lK'rverted in its use tha t it
becomes ~in ful This can be: said aho of every
otht"r natural quality of man.

RRAClII;'\'G Till": XOM\D TIBETANS
AND MO;'\'GOLS
(Continued from Page Nine)
diSlributing literature and speaking to the
pt"op1e o f th (' way of salvation. From this fair
a eonsitit"Tahlt" amounl of j:tospd literatnre,
including large Scripture pOslers, was ca rried
into rrgiom beyond. \\'ht"n ~ hall we ren!)
the harl'('st from this sowing ?
Jlwanflyuan has been Ihe iTllIXlrlant trade
eenlt"r for this part of Ti bet. 11 is on Ihe main
trade roule to 1.hasa, and carava ns of traders
come hrrc each yrar from Lhasa, returning
durin g \hr ~ummer. Many have gone from this
place with a Bihle or a Testament, and we
have nnl ~ee-n them again. Some h:l\'e been
sa"cd here- and have gOlle 10 livc in o ther
parh. Thefe art' ~c\'e ral such families some
fifl ec n da)"~' journe\' we~1 of us. All werc

J."RISTO ~:,

MO . We have ju.( elottd
lucu,.lul J!/.· ... tk, rni"al h ... "'lIh
Warnu Mit~. of K~" ..... ("i t ,. a. uan·
Beli.!. Twenly·I""r lOlli, w ... u,~d. Th~
""un l r,..id~ wu
. , i ..cd .. Drolher MHu
p<ud.ed Ih. W ord ",ilhoul fea< o~ favor.
W~ 1•• 1 Ih"l Ihi .
ruinl h". nOt only
kc" ~ bl ... inr 10 lhe church bul '0 Ihe
elllire
<,'n,n.""i ty. D' an~he
Romeobuefir.
I'a,,.,r.
~

IL\ ST Ror, I.A -We have enj<Jycd a J ..
.... eek. r<'Yl val ... hh }. W. McCoy, Tyler,
T"""" a, th. ~ ..nr~Ii". A numMr .... n~
...,. .. ed or r«I~.mc-d, aDd 7 re«ived Ihe Rap.
ttlm in lh~ 11,,1, Coo.t. The chu ..h
~bo "'u jl:rutl,. uphltc-d by Brother M c·
m~''''I~' <On "Id. ,ime holi·'.....
'\'~
IoY~ him m,,,·k, and look fo ...·aed 10 bi ,
CO""nr 10 ~ ..·ith u, agaio.-S. A. Rice,
Pa l lor.

Co,'.

CIt,\NU'rF, KAN SAS-We are glad 10
npan a goc,d 2· .. cck , rui"al ..cend,
""~ducI~d
b, E'· ~ IIjl:cli,t 1. A. Conler.
Ten or 12 I'U,ed Ihrough to ...,.Ivuioll.
"'v~e.l ..·rre fill~d .. ith Ihe Spiril, "nd
m~",. bad,n ,,·~t~ bulc-d b,. Ibe po .... r
01 God.
T ..·o li .t~.. .....n hul,..j of
hut! lrouhl. Onr who h:ld .ulfuc-d from
a ""Ibplt'd Iuol I •• tifit'd 10 huling. Two
inuhd ~ . who had I_n ,n wh~cl chairl
I"t
timc, w~'e ".,.,nderluU,. t"uchcd .
~h"y
olhul t~,"fi.d 10 hul,ng lrom
various .lIliclionl. The ehun:h and t Own
were
.t'"rd. I""M
.nd
Mn. A
G.ddil.

l0I"II,,

(;F:XERAL COC;";C1L FELLOWSHIP
The following namn w(·re added to the Genrr.ll
Council ministrrial li~t during the month of
June, 1941.
Aber, \V. K, Monthali", Texas ( Reinstatement)
Agnew, William S., Alhem, Tex;l.s
Anderson, Carl E.. , P(Jlu"na, Calif.
Arnold, Oscar F., GrttlJ I..:..ne, Pa.
Baldridge, Ruth E., C1C\'eland, Tex .
Belknap, Leonard II., Chandler, Okla.
Hell, Leonard R., Gateway, Ark.
Bennett, F rederick C., Philadelphia, Pa.
Billingsley, Jesse P., San Antonio, Tex.
Blue, Archie D., Van, Tex.
Bobeck, Nicholas, Westbury, K J.
Brasher, JanJC5 It, W right City, Okla.
Brooks, Hiram A., Jr" Long Beach, Calif.
Brown, Arthur, Orange, Tex.
Bryan, Runnel~ A., 1I0uston, Tex.
Burn ~, Holli n 1... Dallas, Tex.
Carlton, Truman \V., \Vi nterha\,t"n, Calif.
CIOll1lch, W inifred M ., To rrance, Calif.
Cothran, Woodrow W., Bnffalo, Tex.
Cowen, Roy L., IJighg r()\'e, Calif.
Cunningham, Mrs. J ewell E., £ 1 Centro, Calif,
Curtis, J ohn S., Cedar lIill, Tex .
Dych, George E., WaY;lcsboro, POl .
Edwards, Mrs. O. W " Port ale~. N. M.
Ford, Dennie E., Den Wheeler, Tex .
Georgianna. Al1gcla, 0 1'11, Calif.
Harris, Lee C" El Campo, Tex.
Harrison, Clarence 1... Po mon~, Calif.
Holcomb, Mrs. K , C., Blue Ridge, Tex.
Jacobs, Robert L, Polvadera, N , M.
Jeffrey, T. Kermit, Alton, 111.
J ones, Charles R. , Fort Worth, Tex.
JOnes, Hugh M, Saticoy. Calif.
Keyes, O. \V., Fort Worth, Tex.
Lake, Murrell A., I1 0U5\f1ll. T ex .
l..athim, George A., Oay ton, Wash.
Laughlin, Davitl 1.., Sw!'Ctwater, Tex. (Reinstatement)
Loree. Laura M., Seattle, \Va5h.
Lo tridgc, Ralph, OildaJe, Calif.

Jl U ItOS, S. f},'Ii:.-W~ hve iu" clo.~d
a I~riu 01 old·/3.hiotl M In.pc:1 .."v·
icc. in Ihe Go.pc:1 Ta~'n.wl~ where
tbud. Conklin is pa.lor . I)",i nl Ih~
Ihroe weeki of me~linr' it ".~. our h apI'''
1,,, ... it<gc 10 pu,. wilh ..0 001'11 who
"''''Ihl II'e l..ord for S. IV"liun. U wdl
u with 5 who r.<:eiv~d the 1I, ptilnl in
'he 11 01,. S~iril.-The Carroll Evanaelilde
" a"" """,posed 01 Me. 'nd M ... llottfirlu
('an oll, SI~nlon Johnoon, and Forrel l
"cClcnan. 01 Nonh c..nlral Bible Inst;lule.
TAMPA, t'LA._Marcl. 19, 19lJ, we
s laetM a ICot mttling h~r.. Ahu 11
..·~~ko Cod bdpc:d u. In build Glad Tidina l
TaMrnatl. and ..,1 the church in ord<r
... ilh '5 m~nlbcrs. In .""ul Iwo yurt
wc hid Ihe ch urch and a nice "" .." nage
all I'~id for. lIu Md no,b of ooul. have been
"",..j alld man,. fi1l«l witb th. 11 01,. Spinl
in the pall eilh l YUT!. We h"'e .., man,.
•• n. lor meetings tbat we 1.. 1 we mn"
nl",y Ihe l.crd and 110 out ,n the harve",
Ii.ld whtr~ ,,'C c~n r~ach the uM"C<I and
... in Ihem lut Jc.u.. Our n.w add ....... ill
I", elo I'allo' Ho ..... d
Bu .h, J029 Crove
SI. ", 51
Pelct<butg, Fla. - lIr. and
Mu. I. }. Bollon.

s..

----
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J '!':KTE(';OST AL EVAl"CEL

SASTA FE, N. MEX-Jult doSfd a
2· .. ctko ruinl. Janice ~h·ek l of I....... n.
14.,car.old cnOlefl,t, doing Ihe preach.
,na God mel u. in a ,,·onderlul ... a,..
Fiye Wcre ,""Yed and ' wo ..·He ecc1aimc-d.
The"" o r I"", nighu. the buildinr ""'"
tOO In'all (0 ae<:omm<)<\ate the crowd •.
Se... ,><'Oplc can'e uer, nighl 10 t he
..,nkcl. 0". woman .... ao huled. W. leel

.\Ic(rary, Cleaburn A" Rusk, Tex,
B., Auslin, Tex.
R., Renton, Wash.
~liller, Ror.lph W., Bell, Calif.
~Iing, Mrs. Mable A., Santa Paula, Calif.
~Iize, Hugh N .. Haskell, Tex,
~foort", Arlhur E.. Knoxdale, Pa.
Nash, Joseph \V., San Jon, N. M.
Nichols, Norman R., Mountainair, N. ~1.. ( ReinslMement)
O'Brien, Michael }., Ikll, Calif.
Olson, Mrs. Ena, Bell, Calif.
Oss, ~Iaynard S., Enumclaw, \Vash.
Pate, Harlen }., Palestine, Tex.
Plunkett, Margaret ~I., San Berna:dino, Calif.
Pope, Andrew}., Dallas, Tex.
Rhodes, L. Arnold, Punxsutawney, POI.
Rodriguez, Julio, New York, N. y, (Heinstate·
ment)
Rossignol, Claude A., Aledo, Tu.
Scaggs, John W., King Cily, Calif.
Schock, Wilbert D., Philadelphia, Pa.
Slau~h t cr, Olar!cs A .. \Vilder, Idaho
Sll1ith, Jannie B., East Bakerfield, Calif. (Reimtatcment)
S,)iers, Thon1a5 L., lIou$ton, Tex.
Statsrr, Luter 1.., Loga'1, N, M .
Strom, W. G., W ood, S. Oak
Swaim, \Vaher Q., Van Buren, Ark.
Tumlin~n. Roy 1.., Purdon, Tex.
Vall OO$brtt, Ray, Laguna Brach, Calif.
Vaughan, Franct"s E. P.lrs . Ceci l), Maricopa,
Calif.
Vigna, James, New York, New York
Wallace, r.fu. Gladys. Bakersfield, Calif.
Waters, Charles F., K ellogg. Idaho ( Reinstatement)
WiI1iam ~, Stanley \V., HOllston, Tex.
Wil"<)l1. Vernon E., Dalias, T ex.
Wood, }. P. Grapeland, Tex .
Young, J. 5., Perrin, Tex.
The following nan~s were removed f rom the
General Council ministerial list during the month
of June, 1941.
Crouch, A. F., Springfield, Mo. (Deceased)
Harris, James R., Tulsa, Okla. (Dropped)
Jorden, Daniel H., St. Louis, Mo. ( Deceased)
Kiene!, Paul, Dufur, Oregon (Deceased)
~tcCutchen, Ellis
~Id\ult, William

."couea~.d to P'C's on lor G<>d. W e a.c
h"ping to put up a te nt her~ in AUlfuII,
a"d co.·el ,.ou e p.ay~r., lor if theee arc
nu ,. bMd places lo~ Ihe firolPC:1 Ih" is otle
"f Ihem. We .. ere bleslf'(! dutinR Ihe rt·
,· ;,·al b, th. rom;nl 01 Ruth Couchman ,
m; •• lonn,. Irom Peru . ~. "e h~~e Ihc
'.~me kind of buildings Ihal Ihe,. bave oyer
th .... ~nd ha,"~ the .. me Calholic ,,".ad ...
We bad one !:tit Su"dl,. and ..ill have
~"olher n""t Sllndy .. -W .. A. Van.a nl.

ItERCUL,\NEUM, MO.-We h,'c juS!
c1o<ed n 2J.S.wecko revioal wi,h Ev.ngelin
nutri"e n ••1 01 Springfield. M~n~ 01 th.
chuech u~ Ihi , wn l Ih c best revival
lIen:ulan e .. ", has had. A IfO()dly numkr
of 101'10 Wete la v«l. At! h ... c k.n reyiyed,
~nd m~ny h.,·c been healed hy Ihe , ,,!>,,r·
oatural po .... r 01 God . We . ~ pr,iling G<>d
for Ihe rood inlerClI IhM w.. oh,,"n
Ih,..,ugbout the mHI;ng ud lor .. bal Ita.
been acc<>mpli'h~
S"""ial I.tvicu "'M'e
succcsslully conducled lor Ihe OIildrcn.
a"d ..·e pbn ' 0 coo tinuc .b i. pha.. 01
the work in the chu.ch. We a re uking
Si'ler nUllO ""me back 10' anolhu
w.~k
~Iote
, h. gael 10 Ili .ma rck on
Jul,. 20.
In March, 1941. n rolhu and Si.'er J . R.
Veil Ca me hue 10 he our l"no .. , Under
Iheir ",illj'l'y Ihe church hu he.n ~row·
;" 11 .piriluat!y and p,olru.ing in many
"·,,yo.-GoJdi. Chapm~n. Ch .. rch Sec,elar)·,
I'I.A Il"VIEW, TEXAS-June 1 markC<l
llle kgi"ninr 01 our Ihird yur a. pUlor
n/ Ih . church her~. The Lord h .. anc·
iou.l,. bl...c-d ou r boo.. W~ h.,·~ had
~'Iht .edul . ..·ilb o~er 100 ... v«l or reo
claimed, ~nd many hapti'ed and hcal,..j.
.\ n~w birh Sunda,. School rcecrd I, .. kell
1<'1, and ... e had an averafirc auend."".
"f 115 b.t yur. au," i. no", a Fitll·clasl
S.,nda, Schoo\, W. ha,·e I theivinl C. A.
nand. ,,·ilh an attendance 01 Irom 2S 10

40 w•• ~ly. Our W .. M. C:I arc as failhlul
u
C~n be found, and carr,. Ih.ir part
01 bolh Ihe financial and Ihe spiritu~1
I""d.
We t ecei vC<l Ihe .peeia l Miuionar,
f'O' l~r, 3100 map and piclure> 01 minion.
arics I~r kir.1 ~ reralarl, cr.nlrihu tinl
o·hu .. h to M i•• ion., O yet $I.l!OO h .. ken
'pcnl On ind.bt~dne.. .nd ;mpro.·~m ... ts
du r; MI( Ih. Iwo ,.ea ... All of the.., ac·
c"mph.hment ~ haye been made pOs.ible
b, the co'opc:r3live effort of tho,. who
pruC<led us u
l'asIO,". the splendid
e .angcli lU who hav e labo r.d with u s, and
the faithful """ \ 1 here in the local
".!<"mbly.-II. Paul Holdridge, 1'•• lor.
FERRIDAV, LA .-A If loriou . .. yival
..·a, """duc,«I h~re b, ~: va ngeli .1 and
Mes. Vi""~nt Rocca lorle 01 lloullon. God·1
po ..·te ... at in Ihe buildinr ~ VH' nirhl 10
... ,·e. t eclaim, or bl.... The meeling eon·
li"ued until June 17, under the min'<l1"J'
01 BtOlher Roccalorlr, and Ihe revival
fites ace Ilill burninl!: in our hutts .
Man,. w<'re bl~lI~d, and 10 gave Iheir
hurts 10 tht Lord in Ihe old'lime wa~,
peaying Ihrough a t Ihe nld.f~.hi.",ed ~1'3r
which w,,, sprin~lcd wilh tur. of r~pc:n t
an"~. Wrong. wee. n,~de dlfhl. 5On. 3nd
hther. were "~ ,,~d tOlluher, nud II "ew
eot\ verU are ,~c~'''a th e BaNi . n> in Ihe
Holy Spiril.
We Ih OTOl'lhly enjoyed
Bro.hec a"d Sill .. ltoccdorlc'1 mini sl.,. in
.ong and word. W e haY~ invited Ih"e
"Ten. !>!u.k~l F.vanllelill'" for .. r~'
lurn citJ .....·ide t~nl .ev;nl in Ihe fall.
The ehu.. h wu built up in e.·er,. de ..........
menl. AU Ihe n~W (:'\n~~r l l are grown
lolk and are m3ki· r fine Ch ri llia n., 5
lollowing the I.or<! in ...... ter b:l.p li ~m .
Thi. i, a compuali.~l y new field. IheJ
ha,·ing h ad t ..·o .rood pal",r, belore our
<:<>mingo eouncil hr~lh .. n win find a weI·
cm~.-Pa~tor
and
101 "
Witt,am
T ..
Holcomb.
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Til l:: PE,s1 El;OSTA L EVANGEL

("OSSt: .... I.;T. Oillo-June 15 Ihe chu"h
beauII!u:l,. de"""ued .'ilh Ilu.... ,
,h~ IICc" .... n beinl ,h~
01 lhe
char"h ""'''l~a''. The Ik"·'ce "',," ,n
ehafll" <.>i our 1>I,".r. F. :\ Sw.nk.
m",
Su~,i'"u.den,
G. F. I.e ... i•• "'b,
• ·a. ~ /""n.r p;o.. t,)., and ,\Iu CIIU'n.
burl . . . h, ".,. Our 1»-"0,- ~t Ih. IIm.
,~ .. chu"h
wu huih. hel~d ... i,h lhe
~rvi<e..
Th. chu",b wu fin.d ,..iLh
m.",I .. ,. a"cl Iriend •. G, F. Lew" hrOuala
the "''''''lIe f<,.m Jo.hua 1:1·9, ,,~il\lI
Ih,· texl. "'G<> f",ward." ,\Ie>: C~Henb"'l[
o"",II"I.d !I,e ",'na- sHvice a".1 al""
Inacl, " I.w ,,",ark.. Th members of
Ihe "11,,',,,1 I>oootd ...... call«l '0 ,he platlunn. ;,nd al 1I<",her Claucobur, t",ucb.d
• m;tl~h 10 Ihe mor'rare lhe .""lreg"ti"n
"".. hi, d Ihe Lord l,,.. Hi. ""·;:!,,e •• in
hel!,,,,,,,
,'' ... , ~ur oblir~lio".-Go''''1e
lIetmbr' chI. s.-crc.a.,..

"3.

bu''''n,

Il

l;

1.

Mt:SK,\L

~1l;SSl;:-;Gl;MS

Th C, Il, 1 Mu"'al M~_nllcr •. in
..... , . . .1 Il ..-ard Gr ... ,,~. are lo ... i~l a
of
ur ~ .. <rnbb._.
Man,. ... ~d
e·. "uld
likt ., ~&V.. th.
''''na 1;'1,. s1'0w,ng Ihe UIk1:r:blic. Ihe,.
•,,11 be ,i"'''r ab""ly:

D,. " ""r

oo"".k...

JULY
•, \

p. m.). Pe EH, Wa_h .• 0.11,. Tur"er,

I·~""r.

I-Iaym"nd.

19,

Wa.h"

J.

Ph"".
". (a. nr.l. Ab<!d..". W3.h .•
1'~.1",.

A,

IIIJ.hndl,

f).",~y

Cubb.

.al, (l l'· m.). \!.Ion., Wa.h., M.'ty ('arDU.

l'''''''r.

'Il, OIl'''I,ia. W,.h .. ~~. R. Sc,~,,·h. l'~.", •.
'!. La Gt~"d •. Or~,. L ... tu {"ul..,n, 1'1<1"'.

'.1.
.~

;16;

("a"h.~IL Idaho. W, ~'. M,>rI"H, l'ulOr,
,'hrr.lee~. lohh<" C. A. H. '. l'UI'''-,
GilLetle. \\')0 .• )). Su"I~1 F,lu. l'.,.' 'r.

:>t"a.ll••
J'a""r.
2/', 1 ht)·'''' j.

1'...1

,

W),

W),

m' •.

J.

},;.,n'H. G. (:
(~
m,). Il,,,,,b,nouo, },;"n
"'''. l'~,t ".
J. lAit.). 1·1 '>O"a,I", K"n.....

1. U"....II,

J.

S.",,"e!. "'.

l'~,l,,,,

l' ••

ç

\Vici,,,,, K.,nu
Ch
"buU, l'ul .. '.
~, Solin ... K'mu, l,
\\' l'r ... l,,,r. l' .. .,,,r,
~. 1-'1",. ,\. ""n .. " hn.,1 ~I. "'.',1'."1'"
6. K." ••:u Cil)'. Kan ..... , 1/ \l'. ll~rn~".
.1,

l'."

"

O.

.\I~,

h ...1

29. I ... , ..
Wy,·. Oral J- Du,,,., PUlvr.
1.011I1:"",n •. \ leP, (; __, ~ ...... 1. l'~ .. "
JI. Den>'cr, Ûlk
E. p, Ih .. "t, Paslor .
.\lJGL·ST
Ile- •• r, C.
G,lb",' Il. Cll1"'<J1l1:ham.
1'~'lur .

.lJ,

, l' 1\
l'..t r,

Hun,..

,>

<.

l..nc"ln, S~b •.• M F Orandl, l'ulor,
, ..... " .... l "". T \\ SI. .k. 1'., ."r.

IOD. h

_a, \\'

1::

U n,d,n.

;'!J' III., Jamu Clark. Pa.\o ••

", r ... 1,1. \\
E. \\'"od, l'u,,,r.
. ~l',i,,& ,..:d, lU, W
1::. Tt",moad.
l'.. , ' •
>, .-\11.... tn. T K Jeff,;" •. l' ...,or,
. \\ I<>d M, •• ~, ilL, Adol .. h l'CI ~ r ......
l'aa. r.
'. ~ .. nt. 11
1. U.,.,n,~~r. p,., •.
1. l'nr. H. UI~. Ind.) 5. William..,., .
l'a.t' "
;~.
ILot\e 1" f t
\(" h. Chun:h o! Ihe
F",,,J,,I.! (; .,
J". J),.~,I.n. 'l.,,), \\' WeI,,'cr. 1' ..
JI. (A" .• ), D,",,,,, ~I"h .• J, 1-1. Kling,

,u.,

l'.. , '•

Srpl'~\lI1ER

('·'u· Ra Falla. (lh,,', Mo,. Il Wnd,
l' •• , ,~
~, You"IUo ... n. Oh". A. L, Il''1. l',,,,, •.
>. \\ ~,n" ·'hl.
R. SI ..... Pu.o ••
7. n •• ~1 !. Ohio, Il, l' JI,' "a1, 1,;•• 1"'.
2,

n,••

-'--

THE S PARROW 'S FRIEND
Go.! ca,e, I<'r IIi.
wn
Il Ile n"l..
Ihe 'l';,rr' ",'. falt d" fOU ,hink Il. will
.. ,e lor y"u'
Thoulrh ,,'0 are Iu"
01 an Iii. childr.n and so "n ..."rt!>,. '1
IIi . love, ftl 10. n. Ihere i. kind re'nr""
branee in lhe Fnth.,·. hur' of ! ,,~~. Th ..
S,viour g~."ly ... hi.pers. "Are yc "01
nmeh bcllN Ih.n Ihy?"-A. E. Mills
Eve.,. ",an. ho,..e"er h"mble bi • • ,a,ion
.nd ft~bl. his PD"'.... r::<~"'i.u son'e ;n_
Il ,,~n~e (In Ih~.e ",ho .'" aboul bim for
11""'" Or lor .,·iL_Adam ~dg ..;ck.

0 ".

fact Ihat th. Ev ......,1 1.
day. before th .. dale whk h
a!>""a .. upOn h. ail notice• • hould ...a ch
u. 11 .... y . bel ..... t1>.. t dal~.
,,~.d.

10 Ih.

" 1'

I~

OE U :ON. TFSAS--July IS-JO; 1':. R.
Wi",« and Parly.- M."dce Evanl, p .OIor.
GRAI'EVINE. T EXAS--Tenl M.e'ing.
ul y 6-; O. D. UrKu n. of FI. Worth
:"ong.Ii".-S. E. Eldridge. pasI O•.
JAMESTOWN. N. Y.-JuL,. Zl. lor J
".-ee h, Ga,. Il.n'lO". Mou ft l MOTTi •• Pa"
E va"lf<'litl,-Fro<lerick O. O"""e, Puto •.
('~:NTRALIA. WASII.--Oak St at l'ine;
July I~. 10. J .... eh Or rnOre; 00" M al·
Io",h, Eung.:iS\,-C. T . W~!berg. P a" ...
NOONAN, N. DA K .-Ju!y \J. fe r 2
o. l''ng .. ; Geo.g. Rum"ue",
week .
t;" anlc!iu.- W. Il . Kuler, P u.or .
I1LYTH EVILL~:.
AR K.-Ju l, 2O-Auf!'.
J; C..cil J. I..-, wr\. Evanl{di.l. S. A. 11 .. ,,11
is paI ' or.' ·il y :vanr'U",
l'EAII! .. II.1.. _ I"l y !J. lor 2 ... eek. 0'
Ionll.r: M ildr",1 \~' .. ide. 01 Ha.vey, t:van.
geli , ', Arthur and Adel! Jon ••• Puto ...
SI'OKANE. WASII._ Glad Tidin • •
T empl •. Jul, 2J--Aug. Ii; O"i _lian H ild.
E,·angeli' I.-W Il. Do,.! .... PUlor.
l'ARn_. AR K.-Jul,. 6-; E".ng.H., and
~Ir ., Ilord ("~mpbtll, OaUu. Teu •. -W. F .
lI ard ... ià. Paolot'.
IIAUXITE. ARK.-Jul,. D--: En Wri,hl
o f El Dorado, Eunreli.t.-Gc_ Tu,.., ...
Pa .. o.,
IIRooKLYN. 1'1 Y,--Ch"",h Dfllical ion.
Ilrle.i" de Oi.',. i'06 Park Av •. , Jul, 19.
-Anl~n;o R. (".""i:>. • • l'ano •.
GU~ N
("ARnON .
Il.L -Jul,.
11.Z'1:
l n"",h .n<l Il.I.n !hm"". EVI ~R.li. t l.
C. W. Ma .. h,lI i. p"lor.-O;o: EnnReli.IO.
l'AWN FE nTY. NF:RR. -Julr 20. lor J
.... k. '" 1""lIn: Eva"r.li., and ~!r •. 1. M.
]'>~ok. 1. F . \Villrin • . P.",,,,.
110\\'I."C.';. OKI.A._J1In. 29-; K;nll
IIr.,.h.... t "·an Keli . ,,.-W. v. lIuuford .

l

l' ~.,,,.

FI.USVII.U:, MIS~-Au l(u" J -; Trd
ni "ctidio". ~:vanll.li'I.- I...,n .. ud

~milb

1- 1'1"..,.•.

1''",~.

FT WORTII. TF'(,'S--I!m P. Vi<-k..,.
Rh·rI .. luI,. 1.1-:'7; \\ïlta 1. Sh~rl. Ok!..·
h"n'3 (';,,.. Ok/a .. En"Re!i.I.-Cha.l., R.

J"".'
l'."""
II A YFIFI.O

'EV'''R~lioti<:
,,1v
'.r

(nu . Win.h .. lrr), VA
~
... ",Ir,
W
F Ounun
)'aTlr.-Lu,he. ~1 ~ Fatlan,l,

Pa "M
GRA\'O I<;I..-\SO . SFRR. - Yn"'h 1'1 ••
vi,· .• J, J,dv lJ--: Or,.. E. mai. "nd
('... Ide H~.he 'nid. Ok'"., Enn B,li" •.
R. H ·hm~., l'aot"r
Il.-\t(FI-I~ ! '!El.n,
(",'LlF_lilh and 0
~,..
J"'" .'\).-; ' I r, ",,,, M c<, l Ame.
Ib mill. H"p r. Atlc.. Fv anBel;'I'. Floyd
L, Ib",)'in ., !'.-" IM
"AS:':~~ ("]TY. "':\"~.,' ~{'"inn T.nl
.\I •• ,;nll .... 'n"' , .<1 "v V'.-I0rÎ' T,~r~ad.
an<l F un C"'I'<"I T ah.rn"d •. nifl" .. P3rk.
21" ~I ~n,1 l' ,,), On"'.
Z..... Au ll,
li CUY ~hi.lrl. F".n,.li'l'" Parlr Il. W
R....·~1t A~rI "
Il G,,!ock. P"I"""
('1If('A(;O. Il. r •. _ ~f''''.rn Summ~r T~bt.·
n~d •. Divi .i"" on,' "'dler; JulJ 6-~ ,
14; :':]l<'ah.. : RI ., Il,n.,o. •. U, <; G.'nl.
l' .• ul l' ..... "". \\. Il Nalll •. ~nd Olt" J .
K link. Th" •• pa .. inll Ihroul(h 0>" •• !>tn'linl(
, hei. v •• " ,i"n . in Otka~ ar. invit.,1 10
Ru ••"I- F:, If Clumbtrbin. P" . to r. <f9()I
W. lIuron.

'"Iy

SAN DIEGO (Ocean Bu~h), CALlfJune 26- ; I::nn,~)js. aod .!.t ••. R. II.
Yunker. Concert 1" '00'" a"d Go'1H'1 Sing~ •• ,
-Eldon V,,'~o l. 1'... Ior.
UAR IIARBOR. lIE ._~·,,1I Golpel AI'
•• mblf. JUI, 8--27' Car! aod Edna Good·
... in, Lo. AnreL..., è...li!.. Evan!~lisU, G. 1/.
Urac. i. puto •. - O,. Eva",. 1111,
llRI$TO L. VA.--Camp ;\Iecl\nll.. Penle,
COl lai l'a.k. Aur. )4-2 •. Chu. O. N«<:e.
Speaker. Wri.~ W. T. Mililaps, l'il tor,
l'cnl ",,,Olla l l'ark. Bri.'GI, Vil.
IlENDE:RSON, K Y,- T.", Al ee,i"lr, July
Ll-Au, .. J. Cllao. Sh3ffer,. York, l'a .•
),;va''r.105l. l"ea •. by u<em hlou "'v,,.d IQ
OO·OpC.a'e.--Qtti" W.iihl. l'Ulor
S \ · RA C U5E. N. Y.--to6.! Soulh Ave. Juif
1J--:'7; Il . E. li ard,. falhng \\'atero.
W. Va.. E vangdi ... -Glenn 1). Jon.,.
l'a.,"r,
C AMA:-'CIIE. IOWA-July Il. for 2
"""h Or I.mgcr: lIildi,,& l'cterlO''. Eau
\I QIo"c. Ill., Evang.h.I.-Carl Ue'rm~",
PUlor,
IIOUSTOS.
TEXA5--}laR"n1ia
l'ark
A.u<embl,.; .enl meeting ln pro/rus: J.
l'~ul
U.uton, E~ange li>I,-F. ~. \'UII,
l'a $lo •.
WI CHITA
FALLS. TFXA S--Op~n ' air
",~eI1nll:; {"Iy n. !o. J w<c h; J. -" ~u l
IIrul<.n, Iloo",;nglon. lud.. t:sa"re".,.1::. Il, C'u",p, l' • • to •.
VIS.\UA. CA LI f·.-M"Iinll'
'n pro·
, .... ; Jack and Eoth. . .\1'''0, Rc.diug,
',1..
Si"g'nR Evaoldisu.- Chll. l'.ppe ••
l'a 'lo,
SEll.\LIA, MO -Tenl M""all. 61h and
Summil Ave .. July 17-Aui IS. Il .n.
p,
Oru .. bneid.r,
Evan,e"" -W.
Ilol.
S'C,'.n •• l'ul'-'t; by LaVem SITOUp, Sect ••

''''f·

W.\l"K~:GAN:. Il.1..--Ci.1· ... id. To,,' re,ival. GI~n Rock ."v •. and 50. CliIIH'I SI'I
JU"C 14 ·Au". J: Roberl 1_ Il;II .... a' 0
:\11: n. E,·a~r.~<t. N"~ilhborinr. us~mbHu
""'110<1 10 co ·opera.c.-Allan Snid •• , Pa.-

" 'r.

CAM P MEETINCS
("OIlOU IIG,
ONT.' Lok ... hore
C.\mp
M <~lil\lC.
July 3}--,\ug. ~. D. II
Mc1>O,,,,~II, SI>C3kcr. \\'ri't P a.,o. C. Il. Sm;lh.
-0 Fuw>n A,'e .. Tor"n.o. Onl .• Ca".d~.
l' ,~L I.I:\"G WATF:RS, w. VA.- l'oIOm at
1'3,k Ca",~ M""'ng July 21-A or. III
A. G. \\ard a"d N,cio P . Th "ml~n.
S""ah",
Write p O.0ID3C Park Camp
M.eting, Fo.l~ini Wa . erl. W. Va.
ROM~ .
~.
Y.- Centr. 1 Ne...
\'ork
('amp Mect inl!'. Lake Delta. Aug. 6--11.
Ralph ~, J.ff •• v. ~lai" Spe."r, Wrile
R"ber. T
~lc ClulOI1. 2S Vintenl
SI .•
(,,,,,hag •• X Y.
IH:NVER. COLO.-Rock f l\.I ounl3;n C"mp
\leeti"II'. S700 S. Broad"·ay. AUI. 7-li.
A. A. Wil...,n, Speaker. "'ril. J. ~;. Au.,eU,
l>inric t SU!,<,rinl.nrlen l , a t a!)o.~ addr . ...

(Near)
STURGI$.
MI SS._ ~.h .. iu,ppi
I)i.uic. ~mp )I .ell~i and (.·".un~,1. !lu".
J--IJ. J. 0 Sa~clLc:. SlH'aker. \\ nie \\, L.
Kin-ocr. D""icl Superon •• nd.ol. 1110 25lb
S •.• GulfpoTl. M, ....
SA ST....
:\I OStrA.
C .... UF· l'acifie
P"li.a<lcs ("an'I' Mecl\nl. Jult 21--A or.
J. lIarry F. H,.... I.y .nd G.ne.al Su!,<, ri,,·
l~ndcnl E. S. Willi .","\ "ptah ... W';I.
D. C. S,adl.., l'ac,fi c 1 al"ud •• , ~Ii f.
STOltM LAKE, IOWA WU, Ce)\lral
Oiotrk. C~",p. July 22--AulI". J. t'trarl.,.
S. l'ric~, Spe.hr. l'o. relk"·ation . ... rit.
W. Glen McClure, lJOS Ma'n SI, T •• nlon,
Mo.
( Near) OKLAIIO:'I A C ITY. O K LA Oklahoma Di,tricl Camp lIoI eeI1,,&, on Hi,h·
".y 66. 4~ ,,»Ico nOrlb 01 Olrtakom a
(""1. Jul,. :U---Au g. 1. William lI e l'h.r.cn,
Slluker. W. S. Il.agg. DatrOC I StcIC luf,
H.", 1:'8. Okmulr.., Okla.
JI::ROM1'..
IOAUo-Camp
MUlior.
Couol., Fair Gro,,,,ds. J "I,. 1$-27. 5pealr_
~ .. ; Gu,. Renlr""', l..eonald Ro' .... a~d
1);"r;"1 Su~rinl~"dtnl F,ank Gra,. W';'e
1·...,0. G 1.. Colem~n, P. O. 000< ZI.
Goodina:-. Idaho>.
ARROYO GRANDE, CA I,IF.-Sou lhern
Ca lilor"ia Di>!r;CI Can'p M .~t i"ll. ~I e lhod·
.. , Camr CrourlJ. Aull" 8- li.
W , T.
C~.ton,
Spe.llre..
Wrtle Uen
lIardi",
S"pe';" I.nd<"I. 251S 5, t',-emonl, Alhan,b.. ,
Calif.
NFUR - S.b.a.ka Ois·
LEXIN"GTO:\".
Iric, Camp, on~ " ,,1 . ..·~n <>, I.<'s in gtnn.
nn Hirb ..·~y .l(). AUB, 1\-2~.
Wm. F ,
Mcl'h.. wn. S]l<'alr .. , A M. Alber. Dill~OcI
S"perin'end~nl. 831 N" K .."ua A~ •.• li a.·
ton"", :-'e1:> •.
FT. WORTII. TEXA5--T.uI Oin rkl
Camp ~1" ling, Scho< 1 Grnun,l •. 2100 U~It.
A~ •..
AUi:, !_IO, Speaker., Wmi~m P.
:'lcI'b"w" ,,,J T. J, Jon ... Wr"e F. D.
D,,~i..
D' '' ..cl Superinl~ndem, Rou l~ l,
UM 4:-0. ~·I. WOrth. T."u.
( Nur) FONO DU l.AC \\'/ S.·-Camp
II rron Camp Meetinl, 10 "tilt .... ulh .... n
01 ~'o nd du /"~e. Auil,- 7_li W. 1.
I-:v,"' •. Bible Teaeh~r; O. l' . li n/iowa,..
E,.. nin ~ Speaket.
"'rile 1), M. Carlwn.
IZ4 0.),1.>,,01 .~ "~ .. O.hko.h. w; •.
l'RESCOlï. AHIZ · A,loon, Situe Camp
\I ~ .. ing, Church (', nl .. en~e Gro"""., )uly
,'1 ._'J!. W m. OUrl n" M cCaff~ rl y. Speake •.
Wrile N, 0 Ihvi,!son. I)i. lriel Super;"""dent. /2Z5 E. ~'jl/m or~ SI"
l'h"",njx,
Ari •.
Il.oUBION"IlSVIIl.E.
01llQ-G
0 d
S"ma.i,,,,, (",ml' Meeling, nur Derghol~.
Il.mm.--.ndovill •. and ROU Ie 164 from S:.lioc:·
.·in •• Ohio, lul y 2+-Au 8'''.1 J. Ca..,nce
J • .,,,,,n. S""" u . Wril~ M... FlnJ M c·
tauolan<l. ROUI. 1. lIamm""d.vin., Ohi<>o
GI-I .... ~S LAKt:. MI CII.-t'aholo Pa.k
,amI' li ..";",,,. 10 mil.. n.\ of J.cklOn.
;\Iich., JolJ l'i--Aug. J . $peake .. , Wm.
1, Evao •• \ Vm F
Lon" and Oi.tricl
Snperinl.nde,,' G F. Le Wll W ril . H. E .

°

bJoer,

)J5

W

Gao_

St..

Jlckwn,

:\Iieh.
NEW

OROlK1'0:-',
ALA-ScellOno '
C~mp
1leclw f ,n DII'''''' Tabr:ro~d ••
Aur 2+-JI. :. r. and Mu. Jlmm,e Ma,.o.
"peu.>.1 S\"'ak.... .\IU",CI.&'" and S",~ro •
Annual C .-, CU">e"I>On AUI· J()-JI.:'I u,"" 1.., !:iu,,' '', D,.trOcI Supc';,, 'codeot.
55 (.luJe~lC ' A,·c .. Mobile. AI~.
l'ETt;RSUUIi.G,
ILL.-lIhnoi. Diunel
Ca",p Mect,n" Old Sai"", <;bau.auQua
Gro""d., JuIf 18-27. s,..c"ke.. : T. J.
Jo"e •• A. N. .Ollrt, lfr, and AI ... Jarne.
Clark, Clare".. Ferllu ",""
and D,,'t;CI
SUlH'rintend,,,, C. M. O'Cu' n. Wril~ C. .\1 .
O'Guon, l'. 0, Il ,~ Sl~. Rocklord. III.
:\"ORTII T AZ ~; WEI.I •• VA.-Appalad:r.la...
C~mp lJ . el ool, Aug 1- 10. A . C.
Oa '<o , ~' I . W""h. Tu u . S,>cakc r. Corn·
milice: A 1-1 Morri.cn , lIer";Ld, W . VI .•
Cha,rma n; Ja",.. Eul •. )It. Il,,~ •. W. Va .•
Sce •.,ary: ü,l Sluckc,. Ber ..." ..'. W
\·a., ·r tra.u r~.
CI IERRY TREI::. PA _ L.i v,ng Wal ...
C~mp
Me .. ing. .l) ""Ico no" b.ul 01
I ndiana. l' a., on Route. !Ill Ind W. Au,. 117. FI~m \ ·an. M u~r. Nigh l Sp.aker; M yer
l'url", an. Il,bl. Tueher.
Wrot~ Allrrd
Bud"~y. l~ I.c:"hm~" A,·c., N~w Ken.in,.
IOn . l'a
FA!.LlSG WAT t:RS W . VA.- p otomac
Di.lriel C. .\. 1'1.>l1y. ë~lI' p G,ou"d • . Jury
M, Mn'ku 10:00. LlO and 7:.10 A. li.
\\ ,,,1. :-:,~I" '' l'''ah,: Ail avaitlbl. ' 1',,11
Iru l" (, A.', ',n "'11h11 of J UI, 25--26.
Mu!~ a l half l''' ... · For ..... rul;"n . . .·.. te
". toma< Park C,,,,p, F_lIi, '1 \\lai .... W.
Va.-F V. JI~rQu,,'. l',.. id.ol.
FR.-\~II:-:(iIIAM n:"'TFR. MASS, - Ne ..
~::.ngland Di.tri~·1 ('a'''p. )ul,. 2J--Aug"<1
J,
ROUI. 9. Speah.. : R, E. McAh.,er,
O,ble Tuch .. ; Il . l' Il,,llowa,, t:un.-el.
;". C.ede" , i~l. (""mmilte. will m." July
."'9-JL R,,~ Smul.,"'I. l)i"nN Superinlen'
d~nl;
Il Il 5hrllr{, Di_tr;':1 Secnta.,..
CumIM-r an,f ~ I, n., ~h.
J,tAI'I[) Cll' \ ·. $, DAK_S, utb I).knl&
l}j,'ricl C"mp M.el'nl!". 0" Comp Groun" ••
'ul y :n AUII, J. Ra~m,·"d T. Rich , .
Il'''' '1,,,,. l'.. u •. l' rine'p~! "I",aker.
Por
f"rlhet infO,,"M inn "' Iile M. C. Nel ... n,
l)i'I';"1 Snoru"y. 7.10 Ouill" y ~I, I-I.pi<l
{'i.y. 5, Iblr. -AI'IIl". 'l'. Il .rg. Di , tric l

I)i".""

br

Superi'·I~".I'>l1
TEN~ESSF"~

mSTRII"T ("OUNCIL ANO
("A\Il' MEt~T!W;
EAST :""'SIlVII,I.~-:.. TF:_":"" -J',h and
IInlC',btl SI' Ca",p Me~Ii"i. Jul,. 1+-2~;
TenD'''~''
I); "n,"
("-<>un ..;!. )ul, U-~~.
F ..d V"RI.. , ~rrinlfi.ld, }J " .. Da,. Speak.
er; G""r~e 1I ~~u. Ifoun .... , Tex,,", E .. e·
nir. g %,nh •• L,c .. noed a"rI nrdûnnl mini._
'H~ ."pec.,..) 10 a".nd. Pa rking "fae. for
h<>u"" I.ail.... Vi .. , o .. a"d Ioc. peOpl.
uhn care ,,' •• fa. .. p" •• ible. J. B
MeI"'o.h. 1200 Ro""ob.1 St. i, P"'OI"·H r::. Waddle. !)j.tricl S"l\Cril\ IC"dent; b,
Gobel I.. wr.nc., !)jnrlel s..,.~I ..,·Treu.
u rer. P . O. Do_ 121. Columbia, Tenn.

Page
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M I SS IONARY CONTRIBUT I ONS

KNOW YOUR BIBLE
Popular Guidance Library
CRUOEN'S COMPLETE CONCORDANCE
NEW WINSTON CLEAR_TYPE EDITION

A new and improved edition of Cruden's
Concordance with fellt uref! n ot found in any
previous edition. Printed in large, casy-t<r
read type . J nel ud es proper words under same
a1phabl'(icnl arran geml'nt. gives references t o
both King James and Revised \'ersions . Clearly
inLt"rprets words and subjects. 783 paKes.
Regular price, $2.00

~.

SMITH'S BIBLE DICTIONARY
TEACHER' S EDITION

Everyone acknowledges the value of Dr.
William Smith's I3ible Dictionary. It is practically the foun.ation, or father, of all other
Bible Dictionaries. ']'his late edition has been
brought down to the 20th Century, and thoroughly revised by the noted Doctors Peloubet.
Regular price, $1.:0;;0

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE COMMENTARY

:¥
'-

Jji
.,~~
,"

r:
~

Contains an introduction to each book of the
Bible and 25,000 text references with explanations. Heference is made, verse for verse, to
every portion of the Old and Ncw T estaments.
Edited by Rev. C. II. Irwin, D.O., General
Editor, Religious Tract Society. 575 pages.
32 full-page illustrations. Maps in colors.
R egular price, $2.00

Special O"er:

$4

9S

All three books will be mailed,
postpaid, at the s pecial price o f · _
r =tJSE T illS SI'£C IJ\.L OFJ.'ER C O tJPON_

•

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Jl6 W. P .d6e St. , SPRING FIE LD, MISSOURI
Pl ease seQd
SMITH'S BIBLE DI CTIONARY
INTER NAT IONAL BIBLE CO MMENTARY
• CRUDlm'S COMPI.£TE CONCORDAN CE
You pay th~ j»atare. I am ta.elol h" . ch~ck (or ""'ltey
order) for $4.:. :n f ull I'"yment. uc.rdilt, to your
8~ci.1 .ffer.
If •• Iy .. ne .. r t .... titlH Ire required.
..ark th em .... Ith . " X . ltd remi' corr ..c:I .mOUltI.

Each book I. .11..~tiv el1 .Qd dUd!>I,
1:>o"",d la rich cLoth. An
up _to_date, complete
rtfeM"eelil>d.ry-wit!>I" .JOUC ruc.h.

July 19, 1941

TI!F. PEN TECOST ... L. EVAS GE L

K\/IISA5 ('AM I' M££TINGS
\I"OOVSTON · AI.TON (3 miln t~st of
) n HIghway 24)
July 24AlIlt . 3. E"\I'lI eli't Gro'ge l!ay.s. NIght
Sj,eah.. Mr. "lid Mn. Paul Weidman.
11 ... lCn ary Speake ... Tent a nd 0015 rell,e<!
on ground •. Meals in dining hall. For in·
fO''''"lk" and re .. rvatlCn. ....rit. Okr"
Gaddi s. S().! N. Markel St. . Caldw.ll.
Ka n<as
ATl·J(:A ·"Il ... RON (6 miln west "I
Attica. On lIi,hway I(,(). AUi. 7-17. Evan_
di . t Geor". lIaye. . EveniDg SP<"ak .....
lalph M. Riglt s. Morlllnl{ Spt"ak ... Mr.
and Mrs. Paul W.idman. Mi ..ionary S~ak.
.". 'renu and COli re",.d on ground . ;
bring own beddi ng and camp equipment.
Mu lo in .creen.d. in dinillg t.nl. For in·
fo,.,natio" or .... r'·ation. writ. Okra
".lddis. S().! N. Market SI.. Caldw.ll.
Kan . a • .
Good gos pt"1 book . from Gospel l'uhli sh.
ing 110", . nb";llabl. al each ~aml'. 
V. G. erei .. n. Di.tric t Superintendent.

""Pt~'W '0 """nib"'e .onlrl and repon •.
Sen-ice. 10:15. 2;30. and 7:JO.- O.. ,rict
C. A P ... ide"t.

FELLOWSHIP MEETINGS. S. S. AND
C. A. RALLIES
MERCER. :'oIO._F.llow.h,p Meding. luly
21. Basht dilln.. at noon. GI.n McClure
is pre. byler.- j. C. Snyd.r. Pa s tor.
1'1{,\~IlN"IIAM.
MASS.-i'nnual New
England l)i. tTict ...·id. C. A. Rally. on
N ..... EDi.l and Camp Ground. July 26.
AIl~n A. S .... ift. I'Ti""ipal of Eastern Bible
I".,'tul •• M.'n Spuhr. All C. A. !froup.

h.,,,,.

W ",~b f<l".

i

~~~-

M ISCE LLANEOUS NOTICES
WANTED TO BUY-Small foldmg "rRaQ
ill 11000 condition.-T. T. K~I1.y. J1l2
G';ndon Ave .. Baltimo ... Md.
NEW l,])])RESS- llox 122. Firlh. Idabo.
l',"ve acc.pled Ih. ]la.lorale hu . ... M r. a nd M a . Geo. C. Kla s.en.
NEW ,\DDRESS-BQJ:: 324, A«he, City.
Teu $. "1 ha"e r~'i,,,.d the p"storal work
~ t H.d Oak Fl at .... $'e"'bly. Troup. Texas.
""d h.we acc.pled the past orate he .....J. B. IJrumbelow.
N~:W
,\J)])HE:SS-Box 943. ROJenbe<g.
T~,a •. "'We h.,'e reiilli".d Ihe pastora,e
{I f 'he l!ei~h15 A ..embly o! Goo. llouston.
T •• a s. and ha,·~ "~eepted the pastorate
hu....- Charlu H. and Ida May Millu.
NEW .... DDRESS-SS,; Fedual Blvd ..
I)",'·er. Colo. "Have r.,igned the pa stor"t~
al Lov.land. Colo .• and hove accepted Ih.
p"' '' r''e al Fifth and Fox Su .• I).nv«.
L"ol<>."-Mr. and M ... Gilb.rt B. C unnillg.

··W.

SI'EU ,\]. NOTICE.-\\'e ,hould like to
h.M frol" !ri.nd. and r.bti,· .. of , oldi...
"al;o n, d at Fe n Sh ..idan. Ill. 0. sailnr.
traini·,g al (;,ut Laku Nanl Station. We
are conducting aH·.\lmm.r ten! meetinlli".
and .houl<! be Rlad to oon taet ,he m.n in
tu,ninll" for ~" U.-ML and N ... Allan
G. Snidcr. P."o«. Wauk.,an GOi\<'
Chur.h. 318 So. Utica St .. Wauhgan. n.

June lS-lI Induolve
ALABAMA I'cT&<.nal O fferi:Oll".
$ .IS
Brew,,, .. lJannu (:bapt"1
1.50
(II., Glad T;d",g. A of Goo
1..JQ
l~.,ha " t'ulJ (;"'pt"1 Tabernad.
4.47
hi ... " Un Oak Grove A ... mbly
1.00
.\l<,,~rgel Aueml,ly of God
1!.l9
"'~edh~m ~h Oh"e .... of Goo
1.50
"'ew Br""klo" ,\ ••• mbly of en.;!
3.00
..
1.040
H IlJ> O llin. A •• ~mb)y
R~pt"n
O~kdal,
A ... mhl,
1.00
T"I"'<I.1/"a " ... mhly of God
3.22
To~ey Au~mbly of Goo
2.00
T ... y ..... '.'nbly ,,! Goo .....
.ii
"l"u"'ak,.. ,... A, .. mbly ~f God
2.15
ARIZONA l',,,,,,,,al OlTerin,,<
20.00
T"".on ,\ of God 'Cb & SS
10.00
ARKANSAS I'.. ",nal Olfering.
5.00
C '''''~y A. embl)· "f G,>II SS & C,\ 16.12
!lInk, A ..emhly of G,od
2..10
(:>,.... ) Elkin, Richland F (; T & SS 3.00\
F"y~"c"ille C."'<31 .\ of (J"d
6.00
Cree" ro.... A .. mbl)· .. f G,><I
1.00
J""lt tQwn A. "mhly of (;'"d
.91
~[.".lt~ Au.mbly of G'><I
1.43
.\I""ntainlwrg RCVI" is HIll Chur~h
2.93
I'uk,bk Empire A'.~mbly of God
2.75
Si! .. am Spnn!l' II of G <I
5.00
Sl"illgd~l. ,\ ".n,hly of (;. oj
22.00
S"I""c,, ", dway ,\ of (;. ,I
2.00
(11:0"'1 Wa l.Jtnn Ne.dmM. A ~i Gnd 4.00
CALIFORN[A l'.r"",,..1 Otferi"-l!".
1905
JI .•hr<fi.ld \Ycedpatoh ,\ of (J
4.89
UeIlH",,·.r Full CMI .. I CA
S.OO
(.".nle,"ill~ A .. f God .\I i" i,,,
6.00
( ., ntor~ Bethd Ch u rch
35.43
Ki ng.h ur, Fun Go.pt"1 A &. SS
12.50
Li ncoln Full . Go<pel A'5.mbly
5.31
f.odi Glad T,<l lll,u Temp!.
l5.82
-"!aywood Fu ll (;".p. l A«.mbly
1-19.39
~[ onla guo
Full " ".pel Mi.,ioll
6.:16
z,o ar>a Full G<'spel Tabe rnacle
28.92
I'.\tte"on A" o",bl y of ,,"<I
1.20
S"c,"",.nt Q Both. 1 Templo
&1 .58
Sa" ])i' (I"o I' ." t F ull G T ab SS & C A 143.91
T racy t ,,)) GOJpe) Chu rc h . _.
5.00
W aterford A •• • mbl y of Goo
S.43
\\·at 'lOn,·ill. Be'hel T abern. cl.
1.00
Wutwood Full GO-I,. I Chu r<:h
9.05
40.00
Wilm ington Fu ll Gn'I><" 1 A ~ •• ",bly
)" u,. ip.l Full Go. pel Churdl ._. _
6.00
COLO RA DO i'e r",, ~ a l Offering .
2450
Ced.' .. <!g. Full (;0'!'e1 Mi s, ion
.8.3
Colorado Spring~ h I A of G Ta b
20.00
De
A .."", bl y of Goo
2. l l
l}eha A.se mbly of God C A ~..
1.00
I).,,·. Cre.k A of G"<I
6.17
Flemin.: A . .. ",hl. of Goo
5.61
Flor ence A. ",mblY of Goo ....
1.00
Fe rt Morgan Goopel T a b & SS
9.11
G .. nd JU "'li"" A of G Ch _.
8.50
H oll y A ..emhly of God ......._.......
1.65
1~1' A"im. , ..\ .. ombly of Goo _
4.00
Montros. A • ..,mbly of Goo
J 00
Ramah Stem FilII Go. pt"1 Ch
7.04
WoOObnd Pk !'aith A o f Goo
5.00
CANNECTICUT Pe rsonal Offedng .
IS.00
Br;dgeflOrI lI.thd P.n t Church
10.00
Ilrid!lq,or( Uni,.d Pent Ch CA
10.10
We " Hartfnrd Go. pt"1 Tab
.. 166.00
DELA W A RE Pe,"onal Offering"
5.15
Wilm;nRt on Fir" P~n Ch
26.00
DIST COLU MBIA PorSOtlal OlTeri ng. 36.00
W. ohi"gton Full G""pel A"~m~ly .... 5(1.00
Wa<hi,,)(ton Trin;ty Pon 0,
IS.'<l
FLO RIDA Per"", ,1 Offering .
],00
rh )', n"n !'un Go<r~1 T.""made
8.00
" ould . Full Goop' Mis.ion .. _
6.71
Odnrd Mt Zio" A of Goo
lJ.o10
SI p.,e .. b"'R F G ... ..embl.
3000
2.00
St I'N~"hurll F. G. C A ·
GERMAN BRANCH ASSEMBLY OF
GOD MidI Hent on lIarboc G I' A 10.25
~Ii"h Oet,...,it Ca.I,"",y German A __
S3.S()
Mich Oe,,...,i, Ta l>or T .• b .. _ .. _...... _ 30.00
North Ihkota Sl ree'er G Mi , A of G 3.25
Ohio a.,·eland Immanllel P.nt Ch 81.66

n.q".

\\", ....." m Mil waukee Detlld T.b _.191. 19
IDAHO I'.. """al Offerin,. _ _ _ _ 1.00
.\Inun,.;n H."". A (>! G SS __
. ~
ILLINOIS I'e",,,·,al Ollu ;", . _ _ _ ~.OO
.. \'tvrta Union Cha~1
_ _ _ ... 1.08
(1Ilca!fO. S,.,,'. Chu«h
..
.__ . 257.1i
3.09
Collln,vllle C~h'ary F G Y L C
E St. Loui, !lluff Vi.,. F G Cb
4.10
~; S, 1.0ui. Fttll G" pel C h & SS ... IU.SO
L S, I.... ",i. Wa.h l'k Full Go.~1
2.00
(;~h'a ..h,emb'y 01 God Ch
13.1>1
Ha"·",,l IIct~d :'o li ,.ion CA
_ 1>.00
I.... mba,d A "f Gud Prayer G,oup
6.00
\I"",nuu,h 1',,11 Gu.pel Tab
l.J8
l'cklll .\"rnohly of God . ... ......
6.00
1''''·'']'''''1'', L,l.ary F G Ch SS
2.00
I' ocal.onta, Calvary I' G Ch C'"
Z.OO
HII hlile \"embl~ 01 Goo
3.88
SHan"" l'c"t"""'tal Church .
2.00
\';<lri";,, .\"e",h)y of G"<I SS
7.00
[NOlANA Pe"ollal Offering.
10.45
h·anHllle ..\ ,.1 G Cn & SS
18.0-1
.\I"hawaka Tri";t)· Pent A,.embly _ 10.00
'I·"I''''''','O'n l'crttoco,tal MIS,ion
4.50
IOWA I'.r'· ....,1 Offering.
30.35
Dr. M . ,ine. I ·.o[>le~ (J,urch
25 .00
lI~m~urg .\ of (; Tab SS
100
HQlly Spr;II~' Full Go.pel M i,.ion
H.OO
Keokuk .. \ "I G YI' Class ....
2.00
r.;"n C""'e ..\ '<embly o! God
3.00
(hbl'~'"
Fu n G,,"pcl T ab ..
10.00
"l"r y 'li1l. :\".mbly 01 Goo
.__ 3.00
KANSAS l'a",nal O lTering .
.... __ .... _ 19.00
..\It"n I\ .. ~mbly 01 G"<I
.. __ ._. S.26
CoJf.p ill~ :\ o! (; 00 (,"1> & SS
42 .66
Fr.lnk!"" .\ .,omhly "f Gnd S5
... . .85
K,n,,. C,t. I' G T SS CA & W -"I C :llS.88
" .,Iie;n< I:.-.dgc .\"w.ll A of G"d
5.00
M \I~c<>tah .~' .. rnbly of God .
2.00
( h- ~rhnd Pk I" A of G (:h
2.50
Sa lina A ... mblr 01 God
7.00
T OfX'k~ A ... mbly o ! G"<I
__ ....
2.00
KEN T UC KY C"rnpton P.n;ol A 01 G 1288
Cl~, (,ty A of G & SS
1.00
1I.,rlfnrd (,h u rch o! Goo
1.81
Ol.ar) \'or~ ill os MOrlonov ille A ~i" G
& SS
___ . ._.... __ 3.00
( l-> ~ar) \'.r<ai l1., M orton.~ill . A of
(; "<i DVHS
_. ..... _.... ....
1.43
W .. ,t l're< lon.bur.: A of Goo
._ .. __ . 6.10
LOU IS IANA Ne w O<l eaM 1<1 A of G 3.00
:-I ~ \\' Orlea". ],1 A of God SS .._._... . 7.114
MAINE I'en"'nal Oll orinR'
2.50
Ihr lI",b~, .... of GO<! WMC
2.00
n ,·,,·!'oxc<oft A 01 G SS _. .._
l.SI
MAR Y LAND 1'."onat Offering .
7[.00
Ih hi",,,,~ "
("h lI aj"' Y Helpt"r • .. _ 2.SO
MA SSAC HUSE TTS ' e r"" nal Off
1300
lI r"" k' on " .'c mhly of God .... .... _._ ..... 17.84
(1,. I .~., H" .. Poli , h Uk ra inia n I' eh 9.00
M ICHIGA N 1'0uon,,1 Offe rin g.
[6.50
IIa,tl. Creek E End C" m Center
10.00
i.35
r oldwa t.r A ..cmbl y 01 God ...
n .a rh"", Go. pel T abe rnacle
.... _ HIO
n ~arborn G. Ta b \I' lJ C ... __
3.00
Detro; t 1lethesda Mi .. T'm~l.
149.00
~-,ir!!"r o" e Hungar;an A of G ._.___
10.00
I'M "' in!!"l<I11 Gospel A ssembly _ ._..
4.00
l"eh ,.." A"e", hly " f God .... .. __ .. 5.50
tan. ;"~ A of (;00 Ch & CA
._IOII .SIS
~I a r<han ['1111 Go. pt"1 Church
21.00
YI' , ibn,i Li R"t Hou . e ... of. G .... 46.92
M I NNESOTA l'~r ",,'>31 OJf. "ng • . . 11.45
lI en' <I11 Go.pel T"bernacl~
30.00
F"Rlc B.nd Fun Go.p.l A .. ~ mbly .._ 4.20
Pay ne " ' i11e Gospel Tab
501.00
Pine Ri" er Gospel T~b nVHS
2.14
Thi ef Hi" "
Fall . G Ta h
..._ 26.00
MI SS ISSI PPI J,ok""" ,\ ..embly
3.W
~ ,on."" ,,ll A ... mbly ,,! God
.____ ._. 3.00
MI SSOUR I P~"OM! Offering .
. .. 64.49
n. n Ci,y 1\ of ,,<>1
]20
n~,h 3n)' A... mhly of ,,"" Ch
2.00
!loli,'" A "c",bl~ 01 Goo ....
3.00
!.2S
Conwa y A.~m hlY of " nd
F.lvin . ,\ , .. mhI1 of God SS & CA
9.00
Fri . t"" .-\ ... mbl)· of Goo Chuf"Ch
1.00
Gohloll Cit,· A .. cmbly of God
1.17
" "1<I. hc.,ry ·P.~ :\ o f G SS
1.J3
lI olt A " • ..,bly of Goo
1.00

n.

Possibly ev ery pastor and superintendent realizes that
t he Sunday School is the g reatest cvangelistic agency of the
church. A nd t hey are eager to sow Pentecostal truths throughO\1t their communi ti es and help scores to get saved.
Such leaders arc asking HOW can we have Bigger
and Better Sunday Schools? Our Sunday School Counsellor,
no\\' a monthly publication, will help you. It is the only full
gospel Sunday School magazine which answers the "How"
of the Sunday School problem.
Pasto r O. E. Nash, of Cincinnati, thinks enough of the
paper that he has ordered 35 copies one for each offi-cer and
teacher in his School. Your workers should not miss a single
issue of the Counsellor. Send your order now and obtain
the August issue which is soon t o go to press.
I

PRICE, 61k PER YEAR; 8 OR MORE COPIES TO ONE
ADDRESS, SOc EACH PER YEAR
Gospel Publishing Ilome Brethren.
Please emcr my order for
single subscriptions to the Co"nsc1\or
for OtiC year, at 6(]c Nch. Or,
Please enter my bundle roll order for
subscriptions to the
Coun>tllor: 8 or more copies to one address. SOC each per year.
Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri
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'"'"

Iantha Au"",b!y 01 God 1ol1uoon
La I'!ata ,\ ... rnbly 01 vod
L .. thruv ,\".",b!y "f vod l..\
W
Mar.ball As.embly "I LOod ..
10.57
Morrls "jn" A ... rnbly "I v<>d
6.10
i-( •• d . As.emb!y 01 LOod
-___
.- 2.&4
.%
i-(evubhc A ...,,,bly of LO"d
~t Lou,. L3"d", .. ,k A oi LO
S.~
~1,,",gt"ld L(m,~1
A"<,,,bly 01 G
Lombl.,,·d Olr.n"S'. .
~ ____ ... __ -U5.04
Svrlllll'ricld C il I .\11.0 !land .. __ .. _1,0.l\I.l\l
~pr"'l>hold ~ 'lIh Side ... o f (i _
7.X1
\1.a.hl>llf" (:a>'. ~l>nll~' A. of God _ 1.60
\\ ,II",,· :'1"''''''' A 01 (; ~S & L~I(; 4,«)
\\'ill~w SI",,,g. ,\ uf G \' liS _
.
1.6-3
MONTA NA l'eUOllal Utlering.
.55
A"'''lwc v '1><1 ~ulld3y Seh",,!
S.l!(!
Ilrockton A".",bly <>1 (';,xl SS . _ _ '.M
&"b.y Full (';"" I,el Ll",rch SS ___ 1.50
NE8RASKA 1'.""",,1 Off"rinll;' _ 5_10
il ,)'a,d ,\ "I LO Lh,ldrell' CII
2.50
L"xi"lIt"" '\;'~l1lbl)' <>; (;,_><1
ll,W
Lo·1I I'ine A <>' (; {:h .I.: SS
.. _ 1.\10
"luUen Full G"..,.I Tab _,,_.
_ •. 50
\1 e,I<"''''III" I: u ,\ ,)1 (;,xl
6.t>lI
NEVADA I'~r",-,!!"I Offoringl _
10.00
NEW HA J\-Il'SMIRE Cla«mOl,t J> th_ .. 6,.>0
N",W J",,,,,,I:.Y 1'~"_.ll;>I OU
611,;0
Bndgeto" ~'Ujl (;,.'pd ,\-.~mbll
!~I)J
Egg Il~roor Ci,y !-'tr~t . lIop C,
16.ZS
l;,iJ<~"",h I rnnl)' I'c" Lh 'l'
')HIO
(!\<,~,) h~chy,d "<"'lIi~ Ch",ch
5.00
L~kc"od
Full GO>I'cI ~liHi"n _.. _~ 2.75
I'ale,"''' He'banJ' . 1'~11 .-\,,",nbly ".':X)(HI

'I

r~"'Y"

(;",pd

Page Pi/teell

THE PENTECOSTAL EVAX(;£1.

I ab

~S

... L\

\\'.,' M,It"", F ~; \..h
NEW MEXICO i'c,"unal Olicfi!!g,
1'<>""1((0," .\"••""bly 01 (;yd
I{"$"ell l'ounh ~t """,,,bly I..h
N YORK l'er.,,,,~! OU«IllIr'
Un",,, (, ",,! :-"e"', T310
Urwkly" ~.be,,, <cr T~bt· tII;,d.
Cor,·na hee (;,,'pd Church
C<>n\a"d Il<thcl r~ber"ad~ 55
hh"ca Fir" I'"" I..h C,\
jal1le>'''"n C"h- a,y Pe" A . ,,'_.
L'''II j,la ,<I LI1y Go,pel 'L,b
N.wbllrgh hi
{:h <If God
"''''b"r~h lot 1'0'" I..h "I (,; CA

F (;

A SUCCESSFUL SUNDAY SCHOOL
By Ralph :\1. Riggs
There are man:: difficult problems
which arise III the Sunday School. 1£
thesl,' problems ar~ not properly handled the SC"hool snlh'rs and OftCIl llIuch
harm i'i dOllc. It is. tht"fcfore, important that each I'a-tor. Supt'rl!ltcndent,
and Tt'acher ;;hould hare a copy of
thi~ hook, for thcy may filHI hNcin a
proper working plan for each pha~e
of Sunday SdlOUI \\Qrk.
Price SOC

!

_ lJ.oo
4,/~

10.00

4,44
4.~.i

3L()J
1&.00
6-3,00
W_W
18_04
1-00
18.99
40.00
16.00
3.00

1'."

~"C~~O[;~~~I b1~:~:::~~y,\

BOOKS FOR THE
SUNDA Y SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT
$1.85 Value-Now! $1.50

A

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL HANDBOOK
By Jamcs \)ei'or6t ;\ll\fch
There has been a great demand fo r
:l book of this type. The S unday School
Iland book is a digcst of Sunday-school
principles, organizations and mC'thods,
prcpared cspecially for busy \cOlders
in small or a \"erage-size sc hools. There
arc fo urteen chapte rs, with diag ram s
and bibliographies covcring cI'cry important phaf>e of Sunday-school work.
Concise!
Complete!
Practical!

5t~

OHIO l'.uon .. 1 O ff.nng.
HJ_iS
C"1;["" I'e" ~Ii"i<l" SS
U.OO
E Trumbull ,\'..,mbly <II G,><j
1.50
F",dl.<y ,\ of G F F S~ U,,'~
14.50
Lltchfidd A .. ~mbly 01 God
10.00
Louis--ille Fun G""pd Tab "..-__ ... _ 10_00
"t" comcr.t<>wIl ,\-.",nbly of God ,,'_ 5,00
Orn-ill. ~ull G A of G DVUS ____ \,-19
,5prillKfield EI Ueth . ! Tab
......
3.M
Uhrid'",ille Pent A of God _._ .... _.. _ ~ , OO
WUln e"fi-ld Summ it I'en Ch __ ... _. 6.50
OK LAHO MA l'er50n;,1 Offeflngs _ .. 4<I.!'(l
A!va Aose'nbly 01 Goo _ .. ... _____ . 3.65
llanle&v ille A •• embly 01 God _ .. ___ 40.00
Hl3i, ,\.sembly <>1 Goo
1.00
Boynton A •• "mbly 01 God S5
9.61
Brak.n Arro w A 01 God CA
5.00
S.OO
Buffalo ' \ $$cmbly 01 God
Cache A ..embly of God SS
10.~8
(:handler Full Go,rel Tah ..... ___
1.37
Cherokee A ... mblr <>/ Goo
1.00
ChicKash" A 01 (;0<1 Tab
2.00
Clebi, A ut l1\ bly of God & -S5·"
5,16
Colli"svil1e ,\ s."mhly <>1 God
... _ 1~, 40
Cyril A ... mhly of God
l2.S4
Davenport A SSemb ly of God
1.0J
Du,ant A>semhly of God ... ___ .___ ..
4.20
f;akly A ... mbly 01 God SS ______ 3,91
~·airfa~ Nav.~l n .."",. ,\
01 G Ch 4,88
Fonda Fellow.l,ip
\ing .___ , 8,54
Ft T owson A.,emhly of God S5 _... 1.00
Ihrt .horM A of Gt><! S _-.
1.42
H o...-e A •• cmbly of God
1.08
1.,,1.. Ass"mbly 01 God SS
-._ 11.71
Okmulge. A ... mbly 01 God
55.16
Paw!!.. A • .., mbly 01 God 55 ._
5,00
Perry A ... mbly 01 God _-. ______ ._._ 4. 25
Picken . A 01 Gt><! SS ._. ___ ._.. _______ 2JXl
Sand Springs A of G eh __ .
___ 24.55
S>pulpa A ... 'nbly 01 God
8.00
S.yre A s.em bl)" of God SS ....
4.91
Spa,h A of G 5S & CA __ ...
3.2.1

Price 35c Each

MY MESSAGE TO SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS
7, S

•. 25
2,,8
291
.~

'"'
! J5

"f..

• .00
15_94

MY M£SSAG!

m
$lINDAY SOK>o<..

"'0II"'Jt5

,___ 1.29

..... _ i. SO

"'"
'"
'"
.'"
' .00
''''
''''
2.52

1.12
.~

Buy one or more at regular price,
Buy all and save.

Set Those Careless Young Folk
to thinking!
And their parents, too, with the
~~~~~~~

By Marion La\\rance
Alarion Lawran ce was internationally
known as a g reat S unday School leader
and internatip!1ally lo\ed for the in f1ucnce of his fine Christ ian character.
These twenty . fivc messages-the last
he gayc-were written from an ex perience of morc than a generation and
arc so suggestive and practical that they
C;Wllot fail to fire enthusiasm and impro\'e the cfli.cicnc:,· of eyery officer and
tea cher who rcads them. The heart of
the mall and the hearl of his message
arc in thi s book.
Price $1.00

GOSPEL

PUBLISHING

HOUSE,

Springfield,

Mo.

YOUTH POSTER
Advertise Your church and Sunda y
School.
.
Leave posters in storc wIndow s.
Hang on walls in pnblic buildings.
You will be surprised how many
merchants are on your side.
Notice space for filling in church
name and location.

ORDER TODAY!

Price 2Se each;

S for $1.00.

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mo.

W ylie Cliff I\<.~mbly of God , __ ._ 2.10
VE RMO NT Hr~!tleboro A of G .. _ 7.75
VIRGI N IA ,,"'''''nal Offorill g.
13,5(1
AI.x'tldria F G Tab .__. _.. _.... ____ S6.ZS
Ih:ckblld H arri",,, Memor ial (:h
6.12
Ill!! .. A of God en
... ].50
I{;chmond Cah-ary P.n Tab
_ 45 .00
WASHINGTON l'e,",on3) Off
1S-8S
('~n"3h3
A '~"nhly
of God " .. ______ 210.99
Fnumd3w Full Go,p~l Tab Ii< SS
6.78
'lorton A... mbly of Goo
_. 10.36
O"ab,ka A ..embly 01 God
22.J.t
l'.lckwood A •• .,,,bly 01 God .. _
5.00
Po" O,cha,d Wat~rman F G T Ii< SS 2S.9i
.__ , _ 5_00
l<.nto!! '''"~mb ly nf Gt><! S5
Seoul" F r.mont I'"n Tab
,.
5_00
S"3ul~ Fremont j'." Tab SS C
5_00
Ta'-<lm.
A of Goo & S5
175.00
\\· ,... n;U. Full G Tob DVUS
1. 44
\\·t"",eh~. l'ull G A of \, J, G SS ],4.\
W VIRGINIA l'c'50nal Off~rl " R <
3.16
Carolina A .. ~mb!y of God SS
3.25
Grafton A$..,mbly 01 God
". ___ . J.9IJ
W ISCONSIN I'onon. l Offerinll"
s.s.80
"l'pl.,on GO"I><I TCI!'pl. .....
8l,JQ
.'\,h"ls t,ne W3y . ide Union Cit
1.00

1'."

•. w
,."

Ft Alkin,on GO're! A ..embly
"l enQllo"ie F G Tab CA .. __
Middle In l. t Ko"ltcd School SS
L6S
:-; .k~ .. a
i!<>I1,,,·ood <:Om Ch
.00
I'oon<\ 1',,11 (',(I.pel Tab _ _
'.00
W hi,. Lake 1\ of God .. ,,"_,,_
16,00
_
U)
WYOMI NG l'eT50I1.1 Offeri!!g.
'h.yellne Down town Tabernacle
U.J3
l. aumie A of God Ch ... CA
om
LEGACIES
6,(0).00
MI SCELLANEOU S
_ 43.29
T"'al Amount II .POrt.d
_ ... $ 14.7~H1
l1 om ~ ~h ,.;o~. Fund _ "
.27 . ~9
~:";pe".~ Fu!!d
.. _1+4.20
J.i,<"ra t ur~ E"l>c ~ , ~ Fund __ _ 8.66
]1' port<d Gi"~n Dir<c, for
11 0m~ 1>1;";on o __
Z88,6J
R<"l>orted Given DirocI to
Mi «ionar;".
__ 478.11 1,347.19

Office

ltoceh·"d for Foreign Mi.,i<ln •. _. IJ.19J.24
A,"oll"t I'reviou.ly Reported _
Sl.l26.OJ
,\mOl1nl R ~~d ved 10'
,\I i..ion. Thi . Month

F or~iiln
~,iI9_2i
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PaUL' Sixtan

Special to Ministers

EXPOSITION OF HOLY SCRIPTURE
By Alexander Macfaren
"I knew of no better commentary of
Scripture than that which is cuntailll.:d in
the expository sermons of Alexander
~1aclaren,
These se rmons run from
Genesis to Revelation. The 34 yolumes
formerly sold for *75.00 and were welt
worth the price."-Stanlcy H. Frodsham, Editor Pentecostal E\·ange l.
$15.00
Pay $4.50 with order, $3.00 each month
for three months

GOSPEL PUBLISHING H OUSE
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI

MATTHEW HENRY'S
COMM E NTARY
This famous six-volumc commentary is
permeated with an atmosphere of deep
love for the Word of God. It is full of
kindly warning, sound counsel for everyday life, and comf0rt and cheer. Tt is
not alone a refercnce work for Bible students and Christian workers, but is
valuable as a household book that may
be read aloud at family prayers or during quiet cvenings.
$15.00
Pay $4.50 with order, $3.00 each month
for three. months

107" discount. with three and four months to pay.
If sets a re ordered on deferred payment plan, please
fi!! in and send this form with order.

Gospel Publisbing House
Springfield. Missouri
Brethren:

HANDFULS ON PURPOSE
(12 VOLUMES)
By James Smith
"Ha ndfuls all Pu r pose" contain an
imlllcnse fund of expos itory outlines,
selccted Dible reading. short Scripture
studies, fine sced-thoughts, apt illustratiOns and practical suggestions.
}..To other set of books wilt yield as
much positive inspiration and encouragement and help as this set. It will prove
to bc a practical somce of aid.
This is the last chance to purchase
Handfuls on Purpose. Our present stock
is all that is availablc. When this is exhausted we shall not be able to obtain
ally more beca use of war conditions.
$18.00
Pay $4.20 with order, $3.00 each month
for four months

I have sclect«l the

and enclose S

set of books.
with Iny order.

Name
St. or Rt.
State

City

1 list below. two with whom I have recently
had business dealings.
Business reference
5t or

Rt.

City

State

Business refHcn<::e
51. 01' Rt.
City __

_ S tate

